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Olie Throat and Longs, 
s, Colds, Whooping 
nchitis, Asthma, 
msumption.
ire in the whole history of 
won so widely and so deeply 
if mankind, as this excellent 
complaints. Through a long 
mong most of tlie races of 

d higher in their estima- 
e better known. Its uniform 
to cure the various affections 
t, have made it known as a re- 
lst them. While adapted to 
se and to young children, it is 
aost effectual remedy that can 
t consumption, and the dan- 
ie throat and lungs. As a pro- 
l attacks of Croup, it should 
very family, aud indeed as all 
:ct to colds and coughs, all 
-ith this antidote for them. 
Consumption is thought in- 
imbcrs of cases where the dis- 
havo been completely cured, , 

ored to sound health by the .
So complete is its mastery J 

f the Lungs and Throat, that 
' them yield to it. When noth- 
them, under tlio Cherry Pec- 
nd disappear.
,He Speakers find great pro-
rs relieved and often wholly
merally cured by taking the 
i small and frequent doses.
& virtues known that we need 
Icates of them here, or do more 
ilie that its qualities are fully

I'1
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The Whalers.—Newi reached Lowe 
Bros. yesterday from Dawson's elation that 
fonr mere whales bare been secured, mak> 
ing 17 in all for the season. We learn 
that Lowe Broe. hare sold the cargo of oil 
brought down by the Kale n few weeks 
since lo the Hudson Bay Company, who will 
ship it to London.

Naval.—Many of our readers will regret 
to learn of the death el Admire! Sir Boljert 
Lambert Baynes, K. C. B., wbiob occurred 
at bis residence at Norwoood on the 16th of 
September, The late gallant Adntfraft 
entered, the navy in the spring of 1810, coder 
C pt .tbe late Admiral Sir Edward) Cod- 
rington. and obtained his first commission in 
April, 1818. Admiral Baynes commanded 
H M Fleet in these waters in 1859, when 
General Byrney* t»l the United Slate? Army, 
landed a force on Sen Joan Island aod took 
armed possession of it, end the bldodiess ’ 
arrangement subsequently effected by Gen; 
Scott and Governor Dooglas wee in a mea
sure due to Admiral Baynee' moderation and 
tact. In consequence of the death of Ad
miral Baynps, Vice-Admiral the Hon Sir 'j 
Henry Keppel, EG B, becomes Junior Ad
miral ; Rear-Admiral the Hon George Few- 1 
let Hastings", C B, Junior Vice-Admiral;

Strange ie uroiaiYu

ïh* Result* of Protection.

The protective theory has been sub
jected to a pretty thorough test in the 
United-States, and no respectable au» 
thority will now attempt to conceal, 
whet cannot, indeed, be longer conceal
ed,—that it has proved to a very great 
extent “a delusion and a snare” 
There is now a very* general eat
ery against a continuance of so high 
â tariff, and a demand for . renewal of 
a commercial treaty of reeeprooity with 
the Dominion of Canada. \ There can 
be little doubt that when Codgrefcs meets 
this fall a strong effort will be made to 

, relations
AGHEJJSrXS- Th® Canadians, although ,qujfe wUting

s,D.Levi.......... ........................to become parties to a new treaty, have
no "eagerness lor it; they are

4e ;
1 do

'Arrival or tbs G. 8. Weiamr. — 'the 
steamship George 8. Wright arrived fro® 
Portland, via Port Townsend end Ban Joan 
Island at 4)£ o’clock yesterday afternoon, 
bringing a large number of paseeegere and 
a fell freight foi Victoria. The; 
dum, kindly forpiabed by Mr. Nen»tadi,eta 
that the steamer left Portland Octlfib,
6 o’clock, a m ; arrived at Astoria 16ih at
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From Puget Hound.--The steamer Wilson 
G. Hunt' arrived at 6 o’clock last eveoing 
from porte on the Puget Sonod with pas
sengers aod freight. The Eliza Anderson 
arfived at 10 o-’elock last night.

A. D. Bell, late editor of the Bulletin 
at San Franciaoo, ia going to lecture 
throughout California io aid of the State Im
migration Fund.

8:20 e m ; left at 7 a m,* lfilb ; arrived at 
Port Townaeod: at 7;1S, p m, 17th, iefv at 
6 a m, 18tb ; arrived San Jnao island at 9 
a m; left at 12:30 p m ; arrived at Victoria 
as above stated. The Wtright discharged at 
Port Townaeod €2 tons of freight for Paget 
Sound, and 15 tone at San Juan island.' At

the steamship.
IVictoria pas*
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Astoria she connected with
Oriflamme and took on board
sengere and freight. I, 1 ;’l / ,-f .

■ 1 AooiDBNT.-^Mr.Qpdd, cashier of the gapk. A TODHO qgmed Kettle—evidently a 
Lof British Colombia, in this city, VvEE eof bracked one—has jnst murdered a young girl
t" - ;

gun down with hie rigljt band nanly overtthe 
mezzle of oee ol the barrels. The alight jar 
in Betting it dowp caused the cap to explode 
and sent the charge through the two small
est fingers of the right band, tearing the little 
finger off entirely an a portion of ynother.
He returned to the city and sargeoDS were 
cal lid. We learn that'Dr. Ghiselin. Medi
cal Director U. Sr A, of this Department, 
assisted by'Dr,’Semple, of Fort Stevens, am
putated a portion of the hand, end that the, 
patient is doing wejl.—Portland Herald.

• Bbrevolent, Soiree.—It will be seen by 
reference-to our advertiaihg oolnmns that a 
Soiree ia to. be held ab; the .Alhambra Hall 
on the évëniog ol the 27th Inst*., for the bee 
efit of the Orptiang of. St AbhV Convent1 
The claims of the institaiion in question are 
an well known end su generally admitted in 
this community that It Wooft almost seem

/tWeèn thirty add forty orphans receiving 

t-o that tbé eelf-urtposed task U no light one.

that they are meeting'With Very? general en
couragement. A général oanvaae for the 
sale of fieketa and for donation* Mill be 
made.

2 60 ■••«< • • • #•••• — «sa «Lui* •
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OTnOB^^l6ntBt1IBaiidm*BGoTIernmen|Àw?*Langley
treats, adjoining Bank of British Columbia.

m.

;gue Cure. ■

The steamer Oonstanlioe ia advertised at 
San Francisco to make regular monthly trip» 
between Sitka and San Francisco, celling 
at Port Townsend,-

’T1.---------« -------------------
Thanks—To Mr. Nenstadt, Parser of the 

G. S. Wright, Mr. Dodge, Purser of the 
W. G. Hunt, and Mr. Finch, Purser of the 
Eliza Auderson, for late, papers.

Creditable —The appearance of the Dotty

kgue, Intermittent Fever, 
Remittent Fever, Dumb 
tl or Bilious Fever, &c., 
the affections which arise 
s, marsh, or miasmatic

98, it does Cure, and does not 
■her Arsenic, Quinine, Bismuth, 
nineral or poisonous substance 

ijures any patient. The 
ce of its cures in the ague dis- 

ayond account, and we Believe 
the history of Agi 

d by the acknowledgments we 
:al cures effected in obstinate 
1er remedies had wholly failed, 
-sons, either resident in, or 
liasmatic localities, will be pro- 
AGUE CUBE daily. 

laints, arising from torpidity 
excellent remedy, stimulating
ers and Liver Complaints, it is 
ly, producing many truly re- 
ire other medicines had failed. 
J. C. Ayer & Co., Practical 

unfits, Lowell, Mass.

1.00 PEB BOTTEE.

. - "m-, ' mb ion Of Uapt Strange to flag tank a oap-
tain’B good service pension, are at the dis
posal of the First Lord of the Admiralty. 1 u

The Commander-in-Chief of the British 
Army baa isshed a general order to the 
effect that henceforth the service ammuni. ‘ 
tien of the aiœÿ is ndf to remain in the ons- 
tody of the soldiers, hot Is to be deposited 
in regimental magazines. Proper care is to 
be takttn that the kej/ of the magazine is at 
all times in possession of sortie responsible 
petboo in camp or barracks, with a vie* to- 
ibe immediate issue of the ammooition if 
wanted on emergency, and guards and' 
escorts, or parties detached in aid of civil' 
power, wiJf Invariably have the requisite 
quantity of ammooition served ont to then» 
before going on.doty. The doty performed, 
the supply is to be oolleoted and returned to 
the magazine.

conscious that they can get oh without it
__it has been folly demonstrated that
they can afford to do without it much 
.better than their neighbors can. This 
air of independent indifference On the 
part of the Canadians has disappointed 
and tyinoyed the Americans, aod al
though it made them ugly and aelfish 
at first, it has doubtles had its share 
in producing the- anxious desire for re. 
newal' of reciprocal relations now so 
widespread in the Eastern States. Per
haps, in no one interest- has the United 
S ates suffered more than in that of 
shipbuilding. While the shipyards of 
the Provinces of the Dominion have 
been flounshing, those ol the United- 
Siates have been alt bat closed—-many 
of them actually closed. Even ship, 
building in England and Sootiand has 
received an impetus from ibis condition. 
In a recent number bf-1 the New York 
Times we obserVed ah article upon this 
subject in which some startling facta and 
admissions are contained. Allndidg to 
the coédition of shipbuilding at New 
York, it says that there is onlv a solitary 
vessel on the stock, where; in 18,63 there 
were thirty-two large strips, each of 
npt less than one thousand tdns burden. 
The explanation is perfectly simple : 
Much of the faw material Was for
merly imp atoned free under the re. 
ciprocity treaty which is now subject to 
a high rate Of duty. The consequence 
is that the prices of such articles are 
doubled in .the shipyards pi the United 
States, while the. Canadian builders
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. . 1

’Hie figures opposite the address on 
each wrapper indicate the date of expi
ration ol the subset iption.

It
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The bark Medora was tqwed down to 
SoolM by the strainer Ely., The bark will 
load with,lumber for Valparaiso.,

Ogden Point.and sold
'

Amongst the ■ least agreeable duties 
devolving upon the new Administration 
will be the work of « xviping up’ messes 
made by previous ones, 
must flot imagine i^Cm the caption1 an • 
denwhioh we have chosen to write that 
it is our intention to indulge in the sen- 
timent&l, and4 ask the public to join in 
singing

« Woodpian, spare that, tree," Ac.
Our present object is to seek 'to impress 
upern the Exebmive the duty of ationce 
setting about a work which, while it 
may be disagreeable, is in many instan
ces argent. Not the least urgent and 
important work which présenta itself 
under this head 1s that of depidipg 
whIAher tb^l-trept of tood k^Raa Og- 
den Point belongs to the public or to the tm einjoj mom M 
private IndividnOls who have taken pos- duty and transport
aeagion and are taming it to their own ttre supplied to the shipyards'of Bug- 
purposes. Should Victoria ever attain iand and'Scottond at prices onlya slight 
tho status of a large city- and who that shade above what they cost at St. John 
looks upon its natural lovliness an,d its and Halifax. But not only has the high 
incomparable commercial anfi maritime Airiericati Tariff and tbp Abrogation of 
adVsotages, can be skeptical on that $.he reciprocity treaty had the effect ‘Of 
point—it will be matter of unavailing doubling |the price of shipbuilding 
regret and of great public detriment material formerly obtained free from 
that grohnds which ought to have been Canada, hut from a similar cause the 
set apart for public parks have in many price of living aod, consequently, 
instances been gobbled up by shrewd workmen’s wages, have gone up. The 
speculators or grasping ecclesiastics—that Americans are, as they deserved,ismart- 
the city bas, eo to speak, been in a great j„g under a condition1 of things brought 
measure left without lungs; for these about by their owe act—an act which 
public parks and squares are to large wag largely the result of a desire to 
coipmanities what lungs art1 to iodivid- injure Canada, and it is highly probable 
uals. We would not wish to be under- that they have fipeo completely brought, 
stiod as advooatiug the recovery qt to their knees, apd wjll now be qrillMig 
Ogden Point from the grasp of those t0 concede terms hitherto refused, 
who have obtained possession in order
that it m»y now be set opart as a public Tueadhy Got 19
park- Wc have DO hesitation m assert- steamer Vrruua Case—Extradi-
mg tbat it should never have been per- „«■ Charles Soaldius.
muted to fall iirto the possession of pri- HOB Ol UBarifig BpaiflMgJ
vatB individuals ; but, now thktitbas, Charles Spalding, who is charged with 
the,right» of these individuals must be threatDiog to murder Uapt. Samuèl dfaokBÇD, 
dealt with as a sacred thing ; and i , 0f the American eteamerVeruna, was arre'et- 
after due investigation by competent ed on getarday ftfternoon by vi(tu0 of e re_
authority, it should appear that possee- qnjAitioo of the Governor of Washiogton Ter-
sion was legally and rightfully obtained, ritory and brought before Mr. Pemberton
the verdict net only of the jury but of yesterday for examination. Mr. MoOreigbt, 
every right thinking person will be that instructed by Pearkes & Davie, appeared in 
these individuals shall be protected in behalf of the Doited States and Mr. Bing, 
their riohts even at the public expense, ioatrnoted by Mr. Bishop, for the defence.

’•fiT.sir l*To «five an Mr. MeCreight stated that the rbqnieition 
B would ill become ue to grte an bad been made6aDder the Extraditicn Treaty
optoion upon the merits of a aiapute ^ th8 QoTernor of Washington Territory, Heavy Stiilt^We are informed that suit 
which must come before the constituted a8k|BK that Ohas. Spatdiog, the prisoner, „ h. A„enri
tribunals for adj ndication ; bdt we dq be delivered to the American authorities lor 8 ^ ..
feel .ourselves called upon to urgp thdJ trial pn a charge of atteeapt at murder. NavlgattoE .Oomjranv. egelnst O. H. Hale 
authorities to have the issue brought to Mr. McOreigbt then proceeded to detail and for ueUmg: the steamer New
trial'without fnrtbur proeraatination. It the circumstances (already published) of tbe World to parties io California, jn violation

Government that thés p °P Capt. Jackson, oomrmaodet of the etéadièr, cient io swamp tbe defendants, it jndgment next.
permitted to remain Tin undisputable an|tSetidiiipping'df lira; Batee, the Wile be obtaiDed agalnet them.-Duity IWfome, • . h
posaession for such a lengthened period ; 0| jadge Bates of the Bankrnptcy Court. —---------------------- Americans who have been engaged in
■whtti oh tbe other tond, it to most un* The,evidenoe attaobedto theMqnieitiou WW The Beaping. — The ’east said of Mr. tbeurmy.qf the Oobai) insurgentB and re.
fair to the public that property whig»- by.Mr. ÿ^ghkin ejippéèl^ tito al- Geoffrey. Norrey’s “rare intellectual treat’ toyied honre, give a bad aeconot of the eon- «Hcr-e’-MZ'THUW».’’-M^<p.3To® Thumb .
m4 , after alt belbnil to^ the erowa NgMion, whictf was of attempt,tfg to mn W laare,eDiog tbe better. If the gentlemap dition of tbejr countrymen there, wd of the and wife| ComnmdoraNattanAMionto WaTn :
Bbottid be deprived of J cJJ*Jaokaon waB eauedand after giving really faneiee himself a talented mder to kS?i™î”” to " exhihiltog ttoevvast proportions »i
byvbhviug the beautiful trpes Witb fjllidt b|g ^idegee1"dir Befialf or tBe"^Wquiaitioq is tobe pitied ; if he be aware of his defioi. ■ “yifiïxÈVtiithl*honor nor foâùksi for iL- P®rtie«A Oregi»,, iTtouliMitt folkMrtrtfllw 
itfk.cpvertdjraud bywhichtto eptie. and otiy'ebogbue fUltbe bouse aod ML’lie Pfeb»bly iook^ ^YiefoW by the Goa**/
sheltered -from the fury of opeAtt .gtoUikww : wo: L-. : r- d • his pocketo,he-^well, hu cnghru» beashamed e‘ .to rnh... -, , .. u,; .

fuel t Those ia •possession profeas tb w *1$1 eo”lders1>^ sassinatipu of ttofr A®trifl*0Ay«9a i?.andm /ew on-»h» 17th September;vdn Jet. 11 N>k
be désirons dl having the matter decidadv 0 Æ tbuAwtoÇi‘WN ^gatÿwa, .poer;plaee, long. 44 „üf. *7.. . *

SS&bBS&s ip BBSs ■
r Doa’T HnaRY—The Ban Franoieeo papers on hand, W. foh3 atitf Méierei BarreU and ^."totii'WSlÜitffwà tyohl^if Pibtèétîim W-r * BDUflàti<W>4lhév'Beard^of BâuêMtibb Jimn Island, utir3Lu.;iiorJ ia iov«l 1 «1 n 
F ygf- Thomson ipddintedfBndifofi. 11 We learn Und'thrileraiW. ’ ? Vr" Wald a meeting at thé Council Chambers test
girt this advice to stranger. : « Ifyou ran* ,tbe, plot 61 ----- Tr,1 **.ÏSî‘“L
in-tbe-streeta you will get shot. Sep Fran- ground and erecting a suitable building for 1 Gflt1. TgOiitolW, feccmmegfled1 ufoat8 ' ,
ci.00- policemen ehoot at people th«yf$pee ihéir uwu - ri val «nTTruti rflduetioa of the mMrf forfl in AltiW deltterttioto, : '

657®® them," • : J ! ,?bs ni .........................
.-•«l .-i * I > , AiiCl."/ sdi i JiiuifiQOiV.»l • -hun; .0 SiU 7U tivfiuv..;ti "1MU i:ca0

.ogsttovad iflidcesd l-us otuq » ' 1 1 ■ 1

The steamer Gnseie Telfair will sail from 
Portland for Victoria on Saturday next.

The G. S. Wright will load with ooel at 
anaimo before going Sooth.
CbLeerbibs have fallen to 50 cents per 

gallpo, atHSao Francisco

Barristers and Attorneys.—Mr Bishop 
yesterday applied to Police the Magistrate 
.to be allowed to be heard as oonnsel in tbe 
Spalding extradition os* e, under an ordln-- 
anca passed by the Legislative Council in 
1868, smalgamatipg.the professions of bar*

sa-fftÿsîwy.TX’js
conducted the case from the Bret. It appekrt 
that Mr Bishop instructed Mr Bing io the 
Vérone ease, but anjbseqnently withdrew ae 
attorney, in eonseqaenoe of a disagreememt 
with that geotlerpan ae to tbe proper cours» 
to pursue. _____________

Sarsaparilla, The reader
TUG THK BLOOD,

The reputation this ex- 
cellent medicine enjoys»

\ is derived from its cures,
> Jig many of which are truly 
Jÿ marvellous. Inveterate 

cases of Scrofulous dis- 
am ease, where the system
H seemed saturated with
3Bh corruption, have been
W* purified and cured by it,
^ Scrofulous affections and
HB: disorders, which were ag* 

gravated by the scrofu- 
Ions contamination until 

7 afflicting, have been radically 
t numbers in almost every sec- 
that the public scarcely need to 
rirtues or uses.
n is one of the most destructive 
b. Often, this unseen and unfelt 
ism undermines the constitution, 
ok of enfeebling or fatal diseases, 
suspicion of its presence. Again* 
ifection throughout the body, and 
•rable occasion, rapidly develop 

V its hideous forms, either on the 
- the vitals. In the latter, tuber- 
lenly deposited in the lungs or 
formed in the liver, or it snows 
iption s on the>skin, or foul ulcer- 
rt of the body. Hence the occa- 
fctle of this Sarsaparilla is ad- 
a no active symptoms of disease 
afflicted with the following com- 
flnd immediate relief, and, at 

ie use of this SAKSAPÆRÏZ- 
u’s Fire, Jtose or Erysipelas,
1im, Scald Head, Ringworm,
9 Ears t and other eruptions or 1 

jfulous disease. Also in the 
rms, as Dyspepsia, Dropsy,
Fit8, Epilepsy, Neuralgia, 
cerous affections of the muscu-

;

toll
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r Municipal Council.
: The Council met at 7:30 last night. Pre
sent—Hie Worship the Mayor, Councillors 
MoKàÿ, Rusgell, Allsop, Booster and Gerow. 

Minutes of pcevions meeting read and,
C°Ten™erd"from E Phelpa to put a cover on 

ciitefo, corner of 8tbrt and Jobo.oo streets, 
Whsread. pure being otdy.

u0 \e—• t,t - -L
The,Fraser Bisser steamboat Onward, 

Captain Irviog, will depart for New Weil» 
minster this morning to go'into winter qmu
tera. The Coward has been put io complete 
repair to next snmmer’s buw eto the 
new boilers, made by SprattA Knemler, of 
this city, are he. tost in the Colony. So 
prononnoesr

library attacher
raatBY Jnçtitpxe^- L,J

&
metb 3.:f '■ -A

A Fairy PiI5^pP||P| brought out at 
the tiaiete Theatre, Paris, emitled.'The Wild 
Cat/ About £10,000 ie said to have been 
spent io getting it tip. The principal char
acter ie played by Madllé. Theresa, the ex- 
goddeas of the coppert. room, wbo is sup
posed to be transformed into e variety of 
bipeds and quadrupeds, and finally info a 
toagoifioent tabitba,: under wbiobigoiee, she 
Binge appropriate sopgs. Her imit»tiot)B of 
tbo cat are said by competect judges to be 
very feelip.’

The ballat master of the Rouen theatre is 
training a snake to take part in the chore- 
graphic displays which he directs. The in
teresting young female, however, yhoee 
name is Jama, has formed an alliance which 
for tbe moment has hed the effect of; inter
rupting her studies io art, She bis beea 
lay og a score of eggs from which it is 
boped that a fipe school of dpupeia may be 

What a prospect! Serpents and 
girls intermipgliog on the stage as in the 
gardep of Edeu !

A Oonfederation Dispatch has been re
ceived by Governor Musgrave. Copies of 
the diepatoh reached Ottawa Sept 22d. Hie 
Excellency is advised by the Secretary for 
tbe Colonies to ascertain the views of the 
colonists of British Columbia npon the ques
tion of union with the Dominion ; tbe Secre
tary does not discuss or even sketch the de
tails. We presame tbe diepatoh will be 
made publié ih é few days.

A communies
cretary of ibe (Jaeen^ Char lotteSe isyrate ordered CéaWeâ 8pa^H|||H

accused of attempting tonmfder Sanlaei* 
Jackson at Post Orchard, W. T., to b|* i 
committed to prison preparatory lo being 
banded over to U. 8. Marshal Wyehoff for 
cpnyeypnoe to the pifier side. Wayckoff will 
départ with bia prisoner to-day.

________ ___ ______ the nee br Coun
cil Chambers to bold a meeting. Granted.4 

An Recount from Mr. Wm. Emery for

ihg
nog, urantea.^i

An 4ccouo| from Mr- Wm. Emery for 
880, for work done on public sobopl-bonse 
was referred to Fiaaooe Commhtee.

A communication was read from the Fire 
Djepertmfcof, calling attention to foe condi
tion of cistern covers on certain streets. 
Referred to Street1 Com®iteee with power to 
receive tenders for work.

An account from the Bbitish Colonist 
for 833 was referred to Finance Committee.

An application from proper’y-holders to 
have a sidewalk laid on Kane street, was 
laid over for enquiry ae to whether eeveo-

CouncRlrr 'McKay moved,. seconded by 
Copooilfor Allsop, tfiat tbe bonds ol W C 
Webster and F S Bnebell, tor the ponod- 
kepper be aooepted. After consiaerable 
discussion the, repçlcuion was carried.

Tbe Street By-Lavr, after some trifling 
amendments, was passed.

The subject of Catting down ,brash*.wood on 
Qnehec street was referred do the Street Com
mittee.

Councillor Bunster called attention to the 
condition of the culvert at the foot of Douglas 
street.

Councillor Bunster moved, seconded by 
Councillor McKay—“That this Council res
pectfully solicit his Wo*ship the Mayor to take 
immediate steps in reference to the necessity 
of bringing in a good and proper supply of 
water for tbe city, and also to bring the sub
ject before tbe attention of His Excellency the 
Governor. And farther, that his Worship 
Will use his utmost influence and best endeav- 
vors to carry through the Legislature an Act 
embracing this object.” Carried.

Councillors Gerow enquired when tire Pound 
Law Would come into operation ; whereupon 
it was resolved that a notice be inserted in 
thé papers to the effect that said law would 
come into force on Monday next.

The Council then adjourned till Monday

n
eF !

Itstems.
__ al and Mercurial 1Hseases 

rough a long time is required for 
stinate maladies by any medicine, 
id use of this medicine will cure

The brig * Coquette.—We are at last In 
possession of intelligence respecting this 
long-due vessel. Messrs Spro&t & do., of 
♦his city, through .theit firm in London, yes-, 
terday received advice that the Coquette pat } 
into Tomé on tbe Coast of Chile, about the 
20th ol July, where she repaired damages, 
and sailed for Valparaiso reaching there on 1 
tbe 23d Aegpjtit ; after taking io supplies she 
sailed again fpr Victoria on the 25th August 
and is due here at any moment.

II
eucorrhœa or Whites, TJterine 
1 Female Diseases, are 
Fed and ultimately cured by its 
igorating effect. Minute Direc- 
i are found in our Almanac, snp- 
heumatism and Gout, when 
lulations of extraneous matters 
Id quickly to it, as also IAeer 
piaity, Congestion or Inflam- 
4er, and Jaundice, when arising, 
from the rankling poisons in the 
RSAFAR1IÆA. is a great re- 
•ength and vigor of the system. 
anguid and Listless, Despon- 
and troubled with Nervous Ap- 
Fears, or any of the affections 
Weakness, will find immediate 
icing evidence of its restorative

çom-

!

Marvellously Prolific.—^We have by 
opr side a bunch of 118 stalks of folly-de
veloped Chevalier barley, all on one stool 
and produced by a single kernel of barley; 
Tbe 112 heads average 40 graine, thue 
making the yield about four thousand five 
hundred fold. The sample is from the 
far® of Mr. Fleming of San Juaq Island.

reared. 1O
IEPARED BT

EB & CO., Lowell, Mma,
nd Analytical Chemists. 
DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

M
I g

Byron ys Stowb. — According to the 
Springfield, Mass., Republican, a circle of 
devoted spiritualists in that city bad an in
terview with Lofd Byron through a medium. 
The poet says he read Mrs Stowe’s article in 
the AUtinlic Monthly, and that, for the most 
part ‘-itie a d—d lie I’ These are bis Lord* 
ship*! very words.

Thb New U.S. Mint.—The special Oom- 
miBsiqner.from Washington to examine tbe 
quality qf the Newcastle freestone, with

omettgeijqe. 0f
ibe^U. 5. Hint building» at San Francisco, 
arrived on the G S Wright on Monday 
and sailed an the same iteardèr for Nanaimo 
last evening.
' ' ......■' -•.... aw- «-......-
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ON 0» PREPARED COCOA. ;

ILLA COCOA. :
*
B

PBOPRIBTOHS,

R BROTHERS,
LONDON.

a (OK CACAO) OF BABA-
rue TrtEOtiBOMA LINNÆU-. Coco* 
loth America, of which Mararillaie . 
CAYLOK BROTH fe-RS haying «courut 
lyoftbi» unrivalled Coco*, have, by 
Hion ol their aoluble principle and 
ry, produced what is eo undeniably 
prepared Cocoa, that it has not only 
bee of homoeopaths and cocoa-drinker, 
y who had hitherto n >t found any pre- 
jm,have after one trial, adopted the 
their constant beverage tor breakfast. *

ECEDENTED SUCCESS."
; Extract frem the Globe el 
May 14,1868.

ers and macufacturersbave attempted 
ion for their prepared cocoas, but w® 
thorough success had been achieve* 
lor Brothers discovered the extraer- 
“Maravilla” Cocoa. .

tttect system of preparation to tnie 
species of tbe Tbcobroma, they 

rticle which supersede» every other 
it. hnttre solubility, a oelicate aroma 
•ation of the purest element* of na- 
the Maravilla Cocoa above all others, 
nd invalids we could not recommend » 
raluable beverage ” 
aly by elttirocera, of whom also may 
hers’ Original Hoikkpaihio coooa ana

!
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THE BK11T8H C0L0JNI8T Naval.—Many cl oar readers will regret 
to leara of the death of Admiral Sir Robert 
Lambert Baynes, K. C. B„ which occurred 
at bis residence at Norwoood on the 16tb of 
September,
entered the cavy in the spring of 1810, ooder 
C pt the late Admiral Sir Edward) Cod- 
ringtoo. and obtained bis first commission in 
April, 1818. Admiral Baynes commanded 
H M Fleet in these waters in 1859, when 
General Harney, of the Uuited Stales Army, 
landed a force on San Juan Island aud took 
armed possession of it, and the bloodless 
arrangement subsequently effected by Gen; 
Scott and Governor Douglas was in a 
sure due to Admiral Baynes’ moderation and 
tact. In consequence of the death of Ad
miral Baynes, Vice-Adn.iral the Hon dir 
Henry Keppel, KGB, becomes Junior Ad
miral ; Rear-Admiral the Hon George Fow
ler Hastings, C B, Junior Vice-Admiral; 
and Capt James Newburgh Strange is pro* 
moted to Rear-Admiral. A flag officer’s 
good service pension also, and by the pro
mo ion of Oapt Strange to flag rank a cap
tain’s good service pension, are at the dis
posal ot the First Lord of the Admiralty.

The Commander-in-Chief of the British 
Army has issued a general order to the 
effect that henceforth the service ammuoi* 
lion of the army is not to remain in the 
tody of the soldiers, bat is to be deposited 
in regimental magazines. Proper care is to 
be taken that the key of tbe magazine is at 
all times io possession ot some responsible 
person in camp or barracks, with a vie* to 
ibe immediate issue of the ammunition if 
wanted on emergency, and gnards and 
escorts, or parties detached in aid of civil 
power, will invariably have the requisite 
quantity of ammunition served out to them 
before going on duty. The duty performed, 
tbe supply is to be collected and retarded to 
the magazine.

Ibe Results of Protection. The Whalers.—News reached Lowe 
Bros, yesterday from Dawson’s station that 
lour more whales have beeu secured, mak-. 
ing 17 in all for tbe season. We learn 
that Lowe Bros, have sold the cargo of oil 
brought down by the Kate a few weeks 
since to tbe Hudson Bay Company, who will 
ship it to London.

From Puget SouND.--Tbe steamer Wilson 
G. Hunt arrived at 5 o’clock last evening 
from ports on tbe Puget Sound with pas- 
secgers and ireight. The Eliza Anderson 
arrived at 10 o’clock last night.

A D. Bell, late editor of tbe Bulletin 
at San Francisco, is going to lecture 
throughout California ia aid of the State Im
migration Fuod.

A young man named Kettle—evidently a 
cracked one—has jnst murdered a young girl 
named Wagner at San Francisco, who re
fused to marry him, and then blew bis own 
worthless brains out.

Arrival op the G. S. Wright. — Tbe 
steamship George S. Wright arrived from 
Portland, via Port Townsend and San Jnan 
Island at 4)£ o’clock yesterday afternoon, 
bringing a large number of passeegers and 
a full freight lor Victoria. Tbe memoran
dum, kindly fortished by Mr, Neu-tadt,states 
that the steamer left Portland Oct 14>b, at 
5 o’clock, a m ; arrived at Astoria 15ih at 
8:20 a m ; left at 7 a m,* 16th ; arrived at 
Port Townsend at 7:15, p m, 17th , left at 
Sam, 18ib ; arrived San Jnan island at 9 
a m ; left at 12:30 p m ; arrived at Victoria 
as above stated. The Wright discharged at 
Port Townsend 62 loos of freight for Puget 
Sonod, and 15 tons at San Juan island. At 
Aaioiia she connecied with the steamship 
Oriflamme and took on board Victoria pas
sengers and freight.

Accident.—Mr. Good, cashier of the Bank 
of British Colombia, in this city, was on| 
for à hunt with some other gentlemen yester
day. After getting off Lis horse he set tbe 
gun down with his right hand partly over the 
muzzle of one ol tbe barrels. Tbe slight jar 
in Betting it down caused tbe cap to explode 
and sent the charge through tbe two small
est fingers of the right band, tearing tbe little 
finger off entirely and a portion of another. 
He returned to tbe city and surgeons were 
called. We learn that Dr. Ghiielin, Medi
cal Director U. S. A , ot tfcis Department, 
assisted by Dr. Semple, of Fort Stevens, am
putated a portion of the hand, and that the 
patient ia doing well.—Portland Herald.

Benevolent Soiree.—It will be seen by 
reference to our advertising columns that a 
Soiree ia to be held at the Alhambra Hall 
on the evening ol the 27tb iost., for the bens 
efit of tbe Orphans of St Ann’s Convent- 
The claims ol tbe institution in question are 
so well known and so generally admitted in 
tbis community that it would almost seem 
unnecessary for us to offer any words ot 
commendation. There are, we believe, be
tween thirty and forty orphans receiving 
food, clothing and education in the convent, 
►o that tbe self-imposed task is no light one. 
It will be observed that tbe committee is a 
very influential one, and we are happy obear 
that they are meeting with very general en
couragement. A general canvass for the 
sale of tickets and for donations Will be 
made.

PUBLISHED DAILY BY The protective theory has been sub
jected to a pretty thorough test in the 
United States, and no respectable an* 
thority will now attempt to conceal, 
what cannot, indeed, be longer conceal
ed,—that it has proved to a very great 
extent "a delusion and a snare” 
There is now a very* general out
cry against a continoanoe of so high 
a tariff, and a demand for a renewal of 
a commercial treaty ot receprocity with 
the Dominion of Canada. There can 
be little doubt that when Congress meets 
this fall a strong effort will be made to 
renew reciprocal relations with Canada. 
The Canadians, although quiie willing 
to become parties to a new treaty, have 
shown no eagerness lor it ; they are 
conscious that they can get on without it
__it has been fully demonstrated that
they can afford to do without it much 
better than their neighbors can. Tbis 
air ot independent indifference on ttie 
part ol tbe Canadians has disappointed 
and annoyed the Americans, aud al
though it made them ugly and selfish 
at first, it has doubtles bad its share 
in producing ibe anxious desire lor re
newal ot reciprocal relations now so 
widespread in the Eastern States. Per
haps, in no one interest, has the United 
S'ates suffered more than in that of 
shipbuilding. While the shipyards ot 
the Provinces of the Dominion have 
been flou-ishing, those ot the United 
S'ales have been all but cloned—many 
of them actually closed. Even ship
building in England aud Scotland has 
received an impetus from tbis condition. 
Io a recent number oi the New Vo:k 
Times we observed an article upon this 
subject in which some startling facts and 
admissions are contained. Alluding to 
the condition of shipbuilding at New 
York, it says that there is onlv a solitary 
vessel on tbe stock, where in 1863 there 
were thirty-two large ships, each ot 
not less than one thousand tons burden. 
The explanation is perfectly simple : 
Much of the raw material was for
merly impmorted free under the re- 
ciprocity treaty which is now subject to 
a high rate of duty. The consequence 
is that the prices of such art'cles are 
doubled in the shipyards ot the United 
States, while the Canadian builders 
still enjoy them tree altka-. Qf JiBPQrt 
duty and transport charges • and these7 

supplied to tbe shipyards of Eng
land and Scotland at prices only a slight 
shade above what they cost at St. John 
and Halifax. But not only baa the high 
American Tariff and thp abrogation ot 
the reciprocity treaty had the effect of 
doubling Ithe price ot shipbuilding 
material formerly obtained free from 
Canada, but from a similar cause the 
price of living and, consequen’ly, 
workmen's wages, have gone up. The 
Americans are, as they deserved,^smart
ing under a condition of things brought 
about by their own act—an act which 
was largely the result of a de-ire to 
injure Canada, and it ia highly probable 
that they have been Completely brought 
to their knees, and will now be Willing 
to concede tenus hitherto refused.

<

■ FDAVID W. HIGGINS. iThe late gallant Admiral
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Thanks—To Mr. Neustadt, Purser of the 
G. S. Wright, Mr. Dodge, Purser of the 
W. G. Hunt, and Mr. Finch, Purser of the 
Eliza Anderson, for late papers.

Creditable --The appearance of the DaVy 
Jjnbune at Olympia is quite creditable. It 
is published by .\ir. Charles Proscb.

The bark Medora was towed down to 
Sooke by the st umer Fly. The bark will 
load with lumber for Valparaiso.

The steamer Gussie Te'fair will sail from 
Portland lor Victoria ou Saturday next.

The G. S. Wright will load with coal at 
Nanaimo before going Sou'.b.

Cranberries have fallen to 50 cents per 
gallon at San Francisco

eus-

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

The figures opposite the address on 
each wrapper indicate the date of expi
ration ot the subsciiption.

-

Ogden Point.
11

Amongst the least agreeable duties 
devolving upon the new Administration 
will be the work of ‘ wiping up’ messes

The reader

I!
i

Barristers and Attorneys—Mr Bishop 
yesterday applied to Puhoe the Magistrate 
to be allowed to be beard as counsel in the 
Spalding extradition ca e, under an ordin
ance passed by the Legislative Council in 
1868, amalgamating the professions of bar. 
rister and attorney. 'Ibe Magistrate des 
dined to bear Mr Bishop as Mr Ring had 
conducted the case from tbe first. It appears 
that Mr Bishop instructed Mr Ring in the 
Vernnaoase, but subsequently withdrew as 
attorney, in consequence of a disagreement 
wiib tbat gentleman as to tbe proper course 
to pursue.

made by previous ones, 
must not imagine irem the caption 
der which we have chosen to write that 
it is oar intention to indulge in the sen
timental, and ask the public to join in

h
nn -
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j)Wednesday Oct 20

Municipal Council.
The Council met at 7:30 last night. Pre

sent—His Worship the Mayor, Councillors 
McKay, Russell, Allsop, Bunster and Gerow.

Minutes of previous mealing read and 
confirmed.

Tender from E Phelps to put a cover on 
cistern, corner of Store and Johnson streeis, 
was read. Tb<re being only one tender the 
matter was laid over.

A communication was read from J. W. 
J^pPonald, Esq., drawing attention to the

» :singing
“ Woodman, spare that,tree,” &c#

Our present object is to seek to impress 
the Executive tbe duty of at once The Fraser River ateangboat Onward, 

Captain Irving, will depart for New West
minster this morning to go into winter quar
ters. Tbe Onward has been put in complete 
repair for next summer’s business, and the 
new boilers, made by Spratt & Kriemler, of 
tbis city, are tbe best in tbe Colony. So 
pronounces Capt. Irving, and.be ought to be 
a competent judge. Tbe boilers were tested,

’sure

iupon
setting about a work which, while it 
may be disagreeable, is in many instan
ces urgent. Not tho least urgent and 
important work which presents itself 
under this head is that of deciding 
whether that tract of land known as Og
den Point belongs to the public or to tbe 
private individuals who have taken pos
session and are turning it to their own 

Should Victoria ever attain

Mechanic’s Literary Institute. — The 
library attached to this institution has just 
been placed in good order, and tbe works ,num
bered, classed and catalogued. Large oases 
with glass doors have beep constructed and the

IS

:
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£3
1 rlare ■ passed. . ' fromth?

Secretary of .tbe Queen Charlotte Coal Min
ing Company asking for the use of Coun
cil Chambers to hold a meetiog. Granted. #

An account from Mr. Wm. Emery for 
820, lor work done on public school-house 
was referred to Finance Commiuee.

A communioaiion was read from ibe Fire 
Department, calling attention to the condi
tion ot cistern covers on certain streets. 
Referred to Street Commiteee with power to 
receive tenders for work.

An account from the British Colonist 
for 833 was referred to Finance Committee.

An application from proper'y-holders to 
have a sidewalk laid on Kane street, was 
laid over for enquiry as to whether aeven- 
tenths bad signed.

Councillcr McKay moved,. seconded by 
Conooillor Allsop, that the bends ol XV C 
Webster and F S Bnsbell, tor the pound- 
keeper be accepted. After consiuerable 
discussion the resolution was carried.

Tbe Street By-Law, after dome trifling 
amendments, was passed.

The subject of cutting down brushwood on 
Quebec street was referred to tbe Street Com
mittee.

Councillor Bunster called attention to the 
condition of the culvert at the foot of Douglas 
street.

Councillor Bunster moved, seconded by 
Councillor McKay—“That this Council res
pectfully solicit his Wo'Sbip the Mayor to take 
immediate steps in reference to the necessity 
of bringing in a good and proper supply of 
water for the city, and also to bring the sub
ject before the attention of His Excellency the 
Governor. And further, that his Worship 
will use his utmost influence and best endeav' 
vers to carry through the Legislature an Act 
embracing this object." Carried.

Councillors Gerow enquired when the Pound 
Law would come into operation ; whereupon 
it was resolved that a notice be inserted in 
the papers to the effect that said law would 
come into force on Monday next.

The Council then adjourned till Monday 
next.

A Fairy Piece has been brought out at 
tbe Gaiete Theatre, Paris, entitled‘The Wild 
Cat.’ About £10,000 is sail to have been 
spent in getting it up. The principal char
acter is played by Madlle. Theresa, tbe ex
goddess of tbe concert room, who is sup
posed to be transformed ioto a variety of 
bipeds aod quadrupeds, and finally into a 
magnificent tabitha, under which guise she 
smge appropriate songs. Her imitations of 
tho cat are said by competent judges to be 
very feelin.’

The ballat master ot tbe Rouen theatre is 
training a snake to take part in the chore- 
graphic displays which he directs. The in
teresting young fecale, however, whose 
name is Jama, has formed an alliance which 
for tbe moment has had the effect of inter
rupting her studies in art. She has beeo 
lay ug a score of eggs from which it is 
hoped that a fine school of dancers may be 
reared. What a prospect! Serpents and 
girls intermingling on tbe stage as in the 
garden of Eden !

A Confederation Dispatch has been re
ceived by Governor Musgrave. Copies of 
tbe dispatch reached Ottawa Sept 22d. His 
Excellency is advised by tbe Secretary for 
tbe Colonies to ascertain the views of the 
colonists of British Columbia npon the ques
tion of union with tbe Dominion ; the Secre
tary does not discuss or even sketch the de
tails. We presame the dispatch will be 
made public in a few days.

Heavy Suit;—We are informed that suit 
has been brought by tbe Oregon Steam 
Navigat’oa Company, egainst C. H. Hale 
and others, for selling the steamer New 
World to parties in California, in violation 
ot an expressed stipulation to the contrary. 
Damages are laid at 875,000; a sum suffi
cient to swamp the defendant, if judgment 
be obtained against them.—Daily Tribune.

The Reading. — Tbe 'east said of Mr. 
Geoffrey Norrey’s “rare intellectual treat’ 
last evening tbe better. If the gentleman 
really fancies himself a talented reader he 
is to be pitied ; if be be aware of his defici
encies and only sought to fill the house and 
bis pockets, he—well, be tught to be ashamed 
of himself. About 30 persons attended, 
and about 30 persons were considerably 
disappointed.

purposes.
tbe status of a large city- and who that 
looks upon its natural lovlinessand its 
incomparable commercial and maritime 
advantages, Can be skeptical on tbat 
point—it will be matter of unavailing 
regret and of great public detriment 
tbat grounds which ought to bave been 
set apart for public parks have in many 
instances been gobbled up by shrewd 
speculators or grasping ecclesiastics—-that 
the city has, so to speak, been in a great 

left without luogs ; for these 
public parks and squares are to large 
communities what lungs are to individ
uals. We would not wish to be under
stood as advocating tho recovery ot 
Ogden Point from the grasp of those 
who bave obtained possession io order 
tbat it may now be set opart as a public 
park. We have no hesitation in assert
ing tbat it should never have been per
mitted to fall into the possession of pri
vate individuals ; bnt, now that it has, 
tbe rights ot these individuals must be 
dealt with as a sacred thing ; and if, 
after due investigation by competent 
authority, it should appear that posses
sion was legally and rightfully obtained, 
the verdict not only of the jury but of 
every right thinking person will be that 
these individuals shall be protected in 
their rights, even,at the public expense* 
It would ill become us to give an 
opinion upon the merits of a dispute 
which must come before the constituted 
tribunals for adjudication ; but we do 
feel ourselves called upon to urge the 
authorities to have the issue brought to 
trial without furtbur procrastination. It 
does not say much for the cause ot the 
Government that these people have been 
permitted to remain rin undisputable 
possession for such a lengthened period ; 
while on the other hand, it is most un
fair to the public that property which 
may after all belong to the crown 
should be deprived of much of its value 
by having the beautiful trees with which 
it is covered, and by which tbe city is 
sheltered from the fury of ocean gales, 
ruthlessly cut down and turned into 
fuel 1 Those in possession profess to 
be desirous of having the matter decided, 
and further delay is alike a wrong to 
them and to tbe public. Det this mat
ter, then, be brought to au issue at 
once bj tbe Government, and let justice 
be done, even if it should be at the cost 
to the city of one of its lungs.

A wae rea Extradited."—Ye«89|i*
istrate ordered Charles Span 
accused of attempting to murder Samuel 
Jackson at Pott Orchard, W. T., to be 
committed to prison preparatory to being 
banded over to U. S Marshal VVycboff for 
conveyance to the other side. Wayckoff will 
depart with his prisoner to-day.

The brio • Coquette—We are at last in 
possession of intelligence respecting this 
long-due vessel. Messrs Sprost & Co., of 
rhis city, through their firm in London, yes
terday received advice that tbe Coquette put 
into Toma on the Coast of Chile, about the 
20tb ol July, where she repaired damages, 
aod sailed for Valparaiso reaching there on 
the 23d August : after taking io supplies she 
sailed again for Victoria on tbe 25th August 
and is due here at any moment.

Marvellously Prolific.—We have by 
our side a bunch of 112 stalks of fully-de
veloped Chevalier barley, all on one stool 
and produced by a single kernel of barley. 
The 112 heads average 40 grains, thus 
making the yield about fonr thousand five 
hundred fold. The sample is from the 
farm ol Mr. Fleming of San Juan Island.

Byron vs Stowe. — According to the 
Springfield, Mass., Republican, a circle ot 
devoted spiritualists in that city had an in
terview with Lofd Byron through a medium. 
The poet says he read Mrs Stowe’s article in 
the Atlantic Monthly, and that, for the most 
part * it is a d—d lie P These are bis Lord
ship’s very words.

The New U.S. Mint.—The special Com
missioner from Washington to examine the 
quality of tbe Newcastle freestone, with 
a view to its use in tbe construction of 
ibe U. S. Mint buildings at San Francisco, 
arrived oo tbe G S Wright on Monday 
and sailed on tbe same steamer for Nanaimo 
last evening.

“Hop-o’-my-thumbs.”—Gen. Tom Thumb 
and wile, Commodore Nutt and Minnie War
ren are exhibiting their vast proportions at 
Portland, Oregon. 1 he little fellows will 
probably look io on Victoria by the Gusaie 
Telfair.______________________

The new steamer Olympia was spoken at 
sea on the 17th September; in lat. 11 N. 
long. 44 W.

Steerage passengers are now carried for 
812 in Holiday's steamer from San Fran
cisco to Portland.

The steamer Emily Harris, with a few
passengers, returned last evening from San 
Juan Island.

The steamers Onward and Enterprise
sailed yesterday morning for New Westmin
ster.
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The Steamer Veruua €ase—Extradi
tion of Charles Spalding.

Charles Spalding, who is charged with 
threatoiog to murder Capt. Samuel Jackson, 
of tbe American steamer Veruna, was arrest
ed on Saturday afternoon by virtue of a re
quisition ot the Governor of Washington Ter
ritory and brought before Mr. Pemberton 
yesterday for examination. Mr. MoCreigbt, 
instructed by Pearkes & Davie, appeared in 
behalf of the United States and Mr. Ring, 
instructed by Mr. Bishop, for the defence.

Mr. MoCreight stated that the requisition 
bad been made under the Extradition Treaty 
by ths Governor of Washington Territory, 
asking that Chas. Spalding, the prisoner, 
be delivered to tbe American authorities lor 
trial on a charge of attempt at murder.

Mr. MoCreigbt then proceeded to detail 
the circumstances (already publi-bed) of tbe 
seizure of the steamer Verona, the drawing 
of a pistol and tbe throwing overboard of 
Capt. Jackson, commander of the steamer, 
and the kidnapping of Mrs. Bates, tbe wile 
ol Judge Bates of the Bankrnp'cy Coart. 
The evidence attached to the requisition was 
read by Mr. MoCreigbt in support ol the al
legation, which was of attempting to murder 
Jackson.

Capt. Jackson was called and after giving 
bis evidence on behalf of tbe réquisition 
was closely examined by Mr. Ring lor tbe 
defence.

Tbe defence called------Perkins, engireer
of the Veruna, who testified that Spalding 
employed and paid him, and he looked up
on Spalding as the owner.

Further hearing of tbe case was here ad
journed till this morniog.
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Americans who have beeu engaged in 
the army of the Cuban insurgents aud re
turned home, give a bad account of the con
dition of their countrymen there, and of tbe 
insurgent cause. They say the American 
soldiers have all the bard fighting to do, 
and receive neither honor nor thanks for it ; 
tbat the Spaniards invariably kill the 
wounded left on tbe field , tbat tbe Cabans 
in tbe insurgent army are given to the as
sassination ot their American allies ; and on 
the whole, that Cuba is rather a poor place 
juet now for Americans.

From Nanaimo.—The etr. Emma, Capt. 
Ettersbank, arrived from Nanaimo and 
way ports at 8:30 last night, bringing 
freight and passeegers.

Education.—The Board of Edocation 
held a meetiog at the Couocil Chambers lest 
night, but we did not learn the result of their 
deliberations.
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New Buoy.—Capt. Rogers, of the G. S. 
Wright, has placed on a bank off Duogeneas 
Spit a large second-class iron bnov, painted 
red. The following are tbe bearings- N. E. 
by N., one mile distant from tbe light house, 
in 3)4 fathoms at low water ; W. by N. % 
N. from the Southern point ol Protection Is - 
land, 7 miles distant.

Ggn. Thomas) has recommended a great 
reduction of tbe military force in Alaska.

\-\

mAt the meetiog 'of the Agricultoral and 
Horticultural Society, yesterday, the Trea
surer’s Report, showing a balance of 887 81 
on hand, was read and Messrs. Burrell and 
Thomson appointed auditors. We learn 
tbat the Society1 intend buying a plot of 
ground and erecting a suitable building for 

their uses

1

f Don’t Hurry.—The San Francisco papers 
give this advice to stiaogers : “ If you run 
in the streets you will get shot. Sau Fran
cisco policemen shoot at people they see 
runbiog from them,"
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Try Pectoral,
the Throat and Lungs, 
ks, Colds, Whooping 
pnehitis, Asthma, 
Consumption.
tore in the whole history of 
g won so widely mid so deeply 
[of mankind, as this excellent 
rcomplaints. Through along 
among most of the races of 
Er and higher in their estima
te better known. Its uniform 
to cure the various affections 
t, have made it known as a re
list them. While adapted to 
fee and to young children, it is 
post effectual remedy that can 
It consumption, and the dnn- 
he throat and lungs. As a pro- 
K atjacks of Croup, it should 
[very family, and indeed as all 
let to colus and coughs, all 
fith this antidote for them. 
{Consumption, is thought in- 
nmhers of cases where the dis- 
fluive been completely cured, 
[ored to sound health by the 
| So complete is its mastery 
[f the Lungs and Throat, that 
f them yield to it. When notli- 
thqin, under Uio Cha rt/ i'cc- 
|nd disappear.
biic Speakers find great prê

ts relieved aud often wholly

enerally cured by taking the 
n small and frequent doses.
Is virtues known that we need 
acates of them bore, or do more 
[fie that its qualities are fully

gue Cure.
Ague, Intermittent Fever, 
Remittent Fever, Dumb 
al or Bilious Fever, Ac., 
[the affections which arise 
p, marsh, or miasmatic

ss, it does Cure, and does not 
ther Arsenic, Quinine, Bismuth, 
mineral or poisonous substance 
feise injures any patient. The 
knee of its cures in the ague dis- 
teyoiid account, and we believe 
L the history of Ague medicine. 
Ed hv the acknowledgments we 
bat cures effected in obstinate 
per remedies had wholly failed, 
[sons, either resident in, or 
hiasmatio localities, will he pro- 
I ACVE C CUE daily. 
Uaiuts, arising from torpidity 
excellent remedy, stimulating 

ly activité.
Hers and Liver Complaints, it is 
By, producing many truly re- 
fere other medicines had failed. 
r.T. C. Aver & Co., Practical 
[mists, Loweil, Mass., and sold

.00 VEK BOTTLE.

Sarsaparilla,
y j X <„ THE BLOOD.

The reputation this ex- 
relient medicine enjoys,

5 çy is derived from its cures, 
~A many of which are truly 

I marvellous. Inveterate 
eases of Scrofulous dis
ease, where the system 
seemed saturated with 
corruption, have been 
purified and cured by it. 
Scrofulous affections and 

- disorders, which were ag- 
jpSr gravated by the scrofu

lous contamination until 
y afflicting, have been radically 
.t numbçrs in almost every sec- 
, that the public scarcely need to 
virtues or uses.
m is one of the most destructive 
e. Often, this unseen and unfelt 
iism undermines the constitution, 
,ck of enfeebling or fatal diseases, 
suspicion of its presence. Again, 
lfection throughout the body, and 
oralile occasion, rapidly develop 
if its hideous forms, either on the 
the vitals. In the latter, tuber- 

lenlv deposited in the lungs or 
"ormed in the liver, or it snows 
lptions on the skin, or foul uleer- 
rt of the body. Hence the occa- 
ttle of this Sarsaparilla is ad- 
i no active symptoms of disease 
afflicted with the following com- 
flnd immediate relief, and, at 

ic use of this SAllSAEAKIE- 
i/’s Eire, Bose or Erysipelas, 
urn. Seald Head, Jtingrvorm, 
, Ears, and other eruptions or 
ierofulous disease. Also in the 
orms, as Dpspepsia, Dropsy, 

Eits, Epilepsy, Neuralgia, 
Jcerous affections of the muscu-

m

tifi

[stems.
Hereof and Mercurial Diseases 
[lough a long time is required for 
[stinate maladies by any medicine. 
Bd, use of this medicine will cure 
,eueorrhœa or Whites, Vferine 
,d Fernate Diseases, are com- 
ved and ultimately cured by its 
rigorating effect. "Minute Direc
te are found in our Almanac, sup- 
uieumatism and Gout, when 
nutations of extraneous matters 
Eld quickly to it, as also Fiver 
ypirlitu. Congestion or Inflam- 
\cer, and Jaundice, when arising, 
from the rankling poisons in the 
VRSAEAB1EEA is a great re- 
feemrth and vigor of the system. 
Languid and Listless, Despon- 
[and troubled with Nervous Ap- 
Fears, or any of the affections 
Weakness, will find immediate 

toeing evidence of its restorative

\EP AR ED E Y
EH & C’t>., Lowell, Kan-
:nd Analytical Chemists. 
DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

LON OF PREPARED COCOA.

IlLA COCOA.
proprietors,

BROTHERS,
LONDON.

Vk. (OK CACAO) OF IY1ABA-
rue TtiROriROMA LINNÆU < CoCO* 
buth America, of which Maravillais » 
lAYLOK BROTHERS haviug aucured 
ly of this unrivalled Coco t. have, by 
pkAion oj their soluble principle and 
ry, produced what is so undeuiably 
prepared Cocoa, tbat it has not only 
lice of homoeopaths and cocoa-drinkers 
v who had hitherto u l found any pre- 
m.have after oue trial, a-iopted the 
their constant beverage for breakfast*

ECEDENTEO SUCCESS.”
Extract frem the Globe of
may 14, 1868.

ers and manufacturers have attempted 
ion for their prepared Cocoas, but 
thorough success had been achieved 
lor Brothers discovered the extraer- 
“Maravilla” Cocoa.

Brtect system of preparation 
species of the Theobroma, they 

rticlo which supersedes every other 
ît. hntire solubility, a delicate aroma 
•ation of tho purest elenvut* of uu- 
the Mavavilla Cocoa above all others.
n«t invalids we could not recommend.
raluable beverage ”
aly by al!Grocers, of whom also may
liera’ Original Uomœpaiuio uocoa aua

to this

ills—Brick Lane, London.
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SEMI - WEEKLY BRITISH COLOmSTIST.2
Thursday Oot 1

Restoration of Christ Church Cathe
dral.

arbitrary and inexorable logic of events 
than seeking to persuade the public 
that what we regard as inevitable des
tiny, is a condition to be desired. We 
are firmly convinced that Confederation 
can be coupled with such conditions as 
will make it a great boon to us, if the 
people have only sense enough to im
prove the occasion which now presents 
itself The great majority ot the colon
ists believe as we do ; and if there are 
still those «ho honestly hold contrary 
opinions, we would invite them to unite 
in ascertaining the very best terms that 
can he made; tor all must be convinced 
by this time, we imagine, that the ques* 
non virtually before us to decide is not 
‘‘Shall we have Confederation ?” but, 
“ Hnw sh NI we have it ?’’ It will still 
be remembered how some stood out to the 
hi-1 aga'ust the union ol these two colon
ies; and although the same amount of pres
sure was not brougnt to bear on that oc
casion as will, if necessary, be brought 
o b1 ar in order to drive us into a larger 

union, yet all acquainted with the merits 
of the case must feel that had the people 
of Vane iuvoi Island app'oaebed the 
subject ot union with the Mainland dif
ferently, and had they considered the 
conditions of that union in time and in 
a uni'ed and business-like way. fewer 
sacrifices would have been made, and 
the result would have been very differ
ent to both sections. In the matter of 
ihe larger and infinitely more important 
union now staring us in the face, let the 
people endeavor to avoid a repetition of 
past eirors. Lot no man, from a feel
ing of morbid antipathy, refuse to ne
gotiate for terms while yet we have the 
opportunity. Admit the very 
Let U- regard ourselves in the light of a 
beleagured city, and all hope ot holding 
out vanished. Sur ly it would be true 
wisdom on our part to improve the op
portunity afforded to make the best 
posable terms of capitulation. Bat 
Canada does not come to us in the 
form of an enemy, tike comes a true 
fiiend, and that in the time of our need. 
Ti ue, the Imperial Government will be 
prepared, if need be, to apply a little 
genii'' coersion ; hut that, to a foolish 
and wayward child that does not know 
wbat is for its own good, can hardly be 
regarded as the act oi an enemy.

Sraii Mdq Iritis}) Colonist The Delta of the Fraser.Cariboo.
. We compile the following condensed sum

mary from the Sentinel of the 6th and 9th 
lost :

Frcgmore, Oct 12ib 1869.
Hon. J. S. Helxcken, Sir —As yen ap

pear to take great interest in the seulement 
of the Lower Fraser, I have taken the liberty 
to send you a few vegetables, also a small 
8.tuple ol fLx aod wheat to show you ibat 
cauliflowers are not the only things lor wiich 
this soil is adapted I planted a small j i ce 
of several things '.hie year, merely to see 
what the soil would produce, aod I find 'hat 
almcst everything would do well that is 
suiiaOle to this latiiu le.

Io your letter you refer to the overflow; us 
to that, I have oo leur, I have now spent iwo 
summers and one winter here and have not 
seen more than l£ feet above the river banks 
and then as you say it only lasted a very 
short lime. What slock 1 have, ran out all 
last winter and done well, they soon fin-i the 
highest ground and the tides do not appear 
to trouble them but very dale. Trie only 
high tides last winter were the Full Moon 
ot November, December aod January, aod I 
fined il we have oo wind, ihe Spring tides 
do no overflow the banks, anl Itorn my ex
perience here so far, the New Moon in sum
mer and the Full Mood in Winter produce 
the bighesi iile«.

At pres -ot 1 might say ‘1 am monarch of 
all I survey.’ Would it was oot so, 1 do not 
see that charm io solitude that some might, 
and would like to see a settler and larmly 
on every quarter section of land on the 
Lower Fraser and that would be many. There 
■s, using the commua sàyiog, any q lanl.ty 
of Government land open to pre-emption.

As to the dyking it depends oo the | iece 
of land you intend to enc o.e, what ’t*il 
cost per acre, or if you enclose 640 acres n 
a square piece it will cost much less than a 
piece 5o acres. A ditch can he dug 4 feet 
wide on top 1 % tu bottom and 3 bet deep 
lor 50 per rod ai.d that being thrown into a 
dike cannot be packed so close again, con
sequently the dyke will be somewhat 1 -rger 
tbao the ditch and that I think sufficient, tor 
a garden aud stock-land say a piece of 5 
acres that might be made tsay 4 feet high 
and that no dought would keep out all tides. 
Should the tide come over tbe sand that is 
collected, would it nut be a benefit ? Is oot 
salt water a good ferte i er, and there is no 
danger ol it coming over until alter your 
crops are secured.

I omitted to mention that Ihe soil has 
not been moved over 4 inches deep, nor a 
particle of manure used where those things 

I remain Sir,
Your cb-’t servi,

VVm. 11. Ladner.

Saturday, October 23 1869 The work of collection goes steadily on, 
and the radius of subscriptioos genera ly en
larges as addresses offering condolence and 
aid from district saltiers pour on to the main 
body. The extent, we had almost said 
general nature, of tbe movement, to replace 
the burnt Cathedral with a handsome eoitice, 
is not inaptly indicated by tbe list of gentle
men who bave already consented to act oo 
the committe. which, we learn, ia to be siiil 
further enlarged.

As submintd at the usual Monday’s 
3:30 pro. meeting at Dean Cridge’a we 
we glean the following names :—The Dean 
and ad the Clergy Cbiei Just ce Needham, 
Mr J. W. McDonald, J. F. McCreight, 
lloo. H. P. P. Ureas*, Mr. Spark, lion. E. 
F. Alston. Mr. Thorn Mr. Fauce't Mr. 
Fawcett jr. Air. Lester, Mr.;Robert Burnaby, 
Mr. Jamva Lowe, Hod. J. W. Trulch, Mr. 
A. Langley, Mr. W<>otoo, Mr. Frank Rich
ards, Mr. R- E. Jiickstn Mr, Ward, Mr 
Onailes Good, Mr- Leigh, Hon tV. Harnloy, 
Mr. Lttiice, Hon M. W. T. Drake, Mr. J- 
D Pemoertoo, Mr Claud it, W J Armstrong, 
Cupt Cooper, Mr Eii Harrison, Mr Smitn 
Allati. Mr Cowper, Mr Flewin, Mr Hayward, 
Mr Jenkioson, Chief Justice Begbie, Rev. 
W Huloies, Mr J B McKay, Rev J,B Good, 
Hou P O’Reilly, Mr B W Pearse, Capt 
Swanson, Mr Spratl, Mr J C Nu'tall, Capt. 
Agemon Lyons, R N., Capt Mist, R N 
Capt Anoisley, Rev J Scot the and other 
officers, Archdeacon Woods, Hon A T 
Busnby, Mr C E Pooley, Rev A C Garrett, 
Spalding J P. M Bate, Mr Allport, Rev J 
B Cave, Mr A C Aodetson, Kenneth 
McKenzie, Hon Thomas L Wood Mr A 
Watson, Mr Ring, Mr Baker, E H Jack- 
son Mr Sawyers, Burrard Inlet, and others

The ladies’ portion of the work of recon
struction gues on ‘ right merriiie” with their 
effort to provide a peal of bells and organ for 
the new Cathedral. Bazaars, working parties 
meetings, concerts, orauoes, Christmas trees, 
and lectures (oo wicked reader—not Caud
le ones !) are on the tapi«. If only hall the 
pleasing programme be performed, the lovers 
of music, aid rational amusement,'have a 
rich treat in store tor tfcem, to while away 
the tedium ot the dreary winter months ; 
aod it needs no prophet to foretell, that 
the fair workers will be the most popular 
branch ol the little army of collectors.

The New Chancellor.—It would appear 
from recent Canadian exchanges that Sir 
Fiancis Hi ticks has really accepted tbe port
folio receullygiven up by the Hon Mr Rose, 
and has, consequently, decided to re-enter 
active political life in Canada tbe scene of 
past joys aud sorrows. This is to us more a 
matter of surprise than regret. Sir Francis 
baa for many years occupied the higher po
sition of Colonial Governor, with credit and 
success, and bis service- have been duly 
recognised end honored by bis Sovereign. 
There can be no qoestion about tbe admin 
istrative ability of Sir Francis ; but whether 
his talents lie in the direction of finaoceering 
or Dot we cannot say. The Opposition press 
is disposed to be very severe upon "him. Tbe 
Globe, especially, ia industriously engaged ia 
digging up all bis old political sins, aod ret
ting them up in dread array; but we are 
disposed to think that if the principle on a 
certain occasion applied with such signal 
effect to the case of an unforluate woman 
cangbl tripping, we'e applied to Sir Francis 
there would nut be found in Canada many 
men of tbiity yeat’s public life entitled to 
cast tbe first stone at him.

MINING INTELLIGENCE.
On Williams creek nearly all the claims 

had suffered by the freshet, in consequence 
of wh ch tbe week’s operations were limited. 
Three men in the Sheepskin shaft had a nar
row escape owing to the water breaking in 
upon them. The Bradley-Nicbolson co. sal-, 
fered meeb damage, losing fully two month’s 
work. The only company which cleaned up 
for the week was the Dowoie 50 oz for three 
day’s work. In (Jonklin’s gulch the Felix 
co washed up 103 oz; fro McDowe'l co 65 oz 
and seveial other co s smaller quantities 
In Stout’s gulch the#Taflv le co washed up 
130 oz. The Coombs’ were running a tunnel, 
aud ouly took out 6 oz. For three subse 
quent days 128 oz. On Stevens’ creek there 
were some lair yields.

MISCELLANEOUS INTELLIGENCE.
The new Governor's name has been given 

to a mining claim in CaiiOoo. Oo tbe night 
of the 6th a fire oceaned in Chinatown, Bar- 
kerville, a stovepipe having ccmmunicaied 
.he fire to the ceiling ol a gatnbliod house. 
Io less than five minutes the Fire Brigade 
bad a stream of water playiog ou tbe bumiog 
tenamenr, speedily quenching the fire. The 
firemen displayed great presence of mind, 
and good discipline. Tbe gold assayed in 
the government office was large in propor 
lion to the yield of the mines. Intelligence 
bad been received from the exploring party 
that went up the liver a few months ago 
McKenzie bad arrived at Fort George 
from Stswirt Lake «.tth tbeiotel igence that 
“ big gold ” bad1 been struck, but the report 
was not veiy circumstantial. Mr Brown, 
of tbe Coombs co, shot a very large oird, 
measuring eight feet from tip tu tip of the 
wings. The Steele, or Caitforiia claim, 
above tbe caoyou, on vVtlliams creek,changed 
hands for $350. Last year it yielded $7,000

Coiifedeiatioui

Now that it is definitely understood 
—conceded by all parties that Confed- 
eraiion ia (>ur destiny, that it is desired 
by the great bulk of the colonists, it 
will be well to make the public mind as 
familiar as possible with the whole sub
ject, in all its bearings and v ssiblo cin- 
scquerces. It is very possible, indeed, 
highly ptobable that some degree ol 
prejudice m»y have been created agiinst 
Confederation by the ret kl- ss a-serti n- 
sometimes made by illinformed, but for 
the most part designing person?. Very 
great prominence has been given t < lie 
revenues which would go into the Fed
eral treasury, white compensating pe
cuniary advantages are Careful'v kept, 
in tbe buck-ground, 
great stress is laid upon tbe fact that 
the receipts of Custr m-y the chief source 
of pre-ent Colo- ial revenue, ■* iU, tinder 
C nfederation, go into the Dominion 
Treasury ; a1 d ocea-im al y p> rson- 
have b< en found will r,g to go ihe length 
of a-seriing, with an air ot well feigned 
honor, that all presenl source- of av
enue will thus be taken away, and I hat 
we shall be compelled to have recourse 
to fresh direct taxation for the means

For in-tance

of sustaining the local government 
Now, there is just enough of V uth in 
this to it vest it with au element ot pos
sible danger. Too tfi.si- ma rec-ipt- 
will unquei-tionably become F deral 

and ibns a source of revenue 
which, uuder tbe present tat iff, produces 
something like §350 000 a jmr, will be 
taken cut of our hands as a Province, 
th ugh we shall still retain a common 
interest as a part ot the great whole. 
But it should be borne in mind that if 
the Customs revenue is taken by the 
Federal Government, th t government 
assumes the expense and resp nsitiility 
of collecting and protecting it. Nor 
should it b" forgotten that under tbe 
Canadian tariff the revenue derived from 
that si urce will lose its present propor
tions ; and thus the people wi'l esc *pe 

large amount of taxation Not only 
would taxation upon foreign articles ot 
consumption be greatly lightened, but 
the i eecssi'y for consuming foreign 
productions would be materially less
ened, inasmuch as tbe products and 
manufactures of all the Provinces being 
admitted free,these would enter la-gely 
into local consumption., Thus it will be 
ob-erved that under Conlederatiun the 
Customs revenue would be a very dif
ferent affair from what it is under the 

and that differen e

worst.

Accepted.—Aocordiog to information re
ceived from England,the Hon WAG Young 
has accepted tbe appoiotment ot As Liant 
Colonial Secretary for Jamaica, and wts 
about to sail for that Colony. Mr Young’s 
position and services in this Colony would 
appear to entitle tim to expect promotion, 
auu tbe Jamaica appuintmtnt can hardly be 
regarded in that light, although, doubtless, 
£800 a year is better in Jamaica tbao in 
British Columbia ; but as tbe West In
dian colonies are shortly to be confederated 
the waj to promotion will doubtless be open 
to bim under the new system.

Contract thrown Up.—M. C. Humber 
& Co., to whom was awarded the contract 
for the stone and brick-work of the new 
French Hotel have thrown up their contract, 
and in consequence it has been awarded to 
Kinsman & Styles, wbo will proceed w th the 
building. Tbe work of excavation will com
mence the morning. We learn that the con
tract for Ihe carpenter work has be n award
ed to Messrs. Hayward & Jeokinson.

Clinton.—Tbe Assizes were held at Clin
ton on the ilth. The only case of interest 
was that of Richard Cureow vs. M. J. Toy, 
bringing a suit for wages. The plaintiff got 
a verdict for 84 200, Hou. G. A. Walkera 
was counsel for plaintiff, and A. R. Robert
son E?q., for defendant.

A Beautiful House. — Wnen on the 
Mainland, Governor Margrave selected a very 
fine riding-horse from Mr. Barnard’s exten
sive stud, aud brought it down for his use 
on the Island.

Ashcroft Fall Races.---The fall races 
came off at Ashcroft last week. In the 
first race 7 horses started. Dr. Engiislie’s mare 
winning stakes ($2,300). In the second 
race Greyhound woo ,$175). Greyhound was 
not pet mi ted to run in the first race.

revenue,

grew.

Earthquake at Sea.
The Valparaiso and West Coast Mail of 

the 3d ult. gives tiie following particulars of 
a severe shock experienced at sea by the 
Steamship Payta—

On tbe 24 h ult, at 1 p m, the Payta be
ing to latitude 19 deg 17 mm S, longitude 
70 dearies 21 min VV, or about firty-uioe 
miles from tbe port ot Artea, and a1 out 3 
miles from tbe coast, and in 75 fathoms 
Bounding, a most violent and prolonged shock 
of earthquake, lasting about 30 second -, was 
felt oo board, followed by a number of oth
ers, though less violen" and of shorter dura
tion, the last taking place about 4 pm. I’he 
sensation experienced on board at the time 
of the first shock has been described to 
us just as if the steamer had been repeat
edly lifted bodily up and dashed down again 
with great force upon ihe water. Some 
idea of the force of the shock and tbe dan
ger to which the steamer was exposed may 
be gathered (torn the fact that glasses and 
crockery ware were thrown ou' of tbe stands 
and racks, the contents of a toukca-e in the 
Commander’s smie-room strewn over the 
floor, aod a massive iron safe io tbe office 
of the Purser was wrenched out of its posi< 
lion and moved to a distance of se'eral 
inches At the time of the first shock the 
(Jommaud- r was engaged belo v and upon 
reaching the deck he immediately ordered 
the vessel’s head to be put off shore which 
is here very high and precipitous, fearing 
that the shock might be followed by an earth
quake wave. At the same time the shook 
was felt on board masses ot loose material 
were sien to fall in succession from the 
peaks and points of tbe hills fringing the 
snore, and the sea which at first wore the 
appearance of a vast mirror, suddenly be. 
cam agitated, spiriting up all around the 
vessel tu precisely tbe same manner as is 
oau-ed when heavy rain or bail falls upon 
water.

Music.—The undersigned informs the pub 
lie in general that be is tbe only teacher ot the 
Pianoforte who combines Thorough-bass and 
Composition with his instruction in music 
and singing, and is also the must experienced 
aod legitimate Inner of Pianofortes m the 
Colony. Terms—Ptaooiorte aod Singing $6 
p. r. month. Pianofortes tuned and repaired 
i t$5 00 and upwards. Music provided lor 
Bans, evening parties aod Dmne's.—Diasr 
Palmer, Kioe street, or at T N Hiobeu & 
Co’s Book Store, Government street.—Mrs 
Palmer inetrucis beginners on the Piano at 
$3 00 per month.

California Immigration Movement.
a California would appear to have be

come thoroughly alive to the importance 
of increasing its population, and active 
steps are being trken to accomplish that 
object. Mr. Bell, for some time connect
ed with the press of this city, and sub
sequently with that of San Francisco, 
has been engaged to ‘‘stump” the State 
for the purpose of working up the 
scheme. It appears that the Pacific 
fttilroad is now transporting immi
grant passengers through from New 
York to San Francisco at $75 in green
backs ; and from Omaha for $42, and 
it is sa d that the number of emmigrants 
has for some time past averaged one 
hundred a day, but these for the most 
part do not come through to California. 
Many stop at Utah, and Nevada, while 
others turn off into the northern Terri-

present system ; 
would be all in our favor. We may be 
told that the Customs revenue would 
increase with the increase of population 
and development, 
would , but so would our sbaie ot Fed
eral expenditure increase, and every 
Other source of revenue and wellbeing 
would increase in an equal ratio, nay, 
in a far greater ratio, for it should 
be remembered that the fiscal policy 
of the Dominion is one ot gradual ap
proximation towards free trade, and 
that this class of taxation rnmt become 
lighter as its base expands. Then, 
again, look at what we shall get in re
turn. If the Dominion Government does 
take away the customs revenue it will 
give us back a dollar and a half for 
every one it takes, at least for some year- 
to came. But we ut terly demur to the 
proposition that in taking this the Do
minion Government takes away our sole 
means of revenue, leaving us to fresh 
direct taxation for the suppo""t of the 
Provincial Government.
$65,000 a year from Ro id Tolls. Would 
the Dominion Government touch that ? 
We derive $15,000 from Crown Lands. 
Would the Dominion Government touch 
that ? We derive $12,000 from Miner’s 
Certificates. Would the Dominion Gov
ernment touch that? We derive $18,- 
000 from Mining Receipts General. 
Would the Dominion Government touch 
that ? We derive $50 OoO liom Trading 
aud o' her Licenes. Would the Domin
ion Government touch that? We de
rive $l0.000 from Fines, Fees and For
feitures. Would the Dominion Govern
ment touch that ? Here, then, we have 
left wholly untouched I y the Dominion 
Gove- ment tournes from which, even 
under present d pression and stagnation, 
$170.000 of revenue is produced every 
year, aud which, under Confederation, 
would soon produce double or treble 
Why, then, sh ul 1 such a piteous howl 
be raised about our being left without, 
any source of revenue tor local pur
poses ? But we have confined these re
marks to one phase of the subject. It 
must be left to another article to point 
out a lew of those things which the 
Dominion Government will do for us. 
And, in deali g with this whole subject, 
we would have our readers understand 
that our object is less to present argu
ments in favor ot Confederation than to 
seek to dispel the mist and misappre
hension which, in some minds at least, 
surrounds a subject of present import- 

We are rather dealing with a

Undoubtedly it

Burrard Inlet—The steamer Emma ar
rived on Sunday evening from Nanaimo, after
towing out the Shooting Star from that 
place ; she sailed again for Nanaimo 
at noon on Monday... .Tbe Isabel got ashore 
on Friday last, during tbe dense fog, at a 
place afloat 500 yards to the southward of 
tbe Ninepiu rook, just outside of the first nar
rows, in English Bay. She is lying head 
ou to tbe beach, and evidently in a danger
ous position ; her fore part is not touching 
tbe beach, there befog a rock under her 
about midships. Up to 2 p. ro., yesterday, 
tbe attempts made to get her off had failed ; 
there is a report that there are holes in her

by speculators, and it is suggested that bottom.... At the B. U. & V. I. Mills the 
3 H . . Gem ot the Ocean bad finished loading, on

the necessary aud legitimate cure for ) Thursday, for Sau Francisco; she is waiting
At Moody’s,

tories. Tais condition ot things is by 
no means satisfactory to the Bay State ; 
hence tbe present movement to aid and 
induce immigrants to come through. 
Amongst the obstacles is mentioned 
that of large tracs of land being held

On Dit.—That the Legislative Council 
will be convened atout the middle of No
vember for a straight vote oo Confederation, 
which will be tbe main topic of the spetch 
from tbe throne.

Yale Assize.—Chief Justice Begbie held 
Cou.'t at Yale on Monday. The only case 
of importance was that of an Indian charged 
with shooting at Mr. Afiway, with iolett. 
He was sentenced to be banned !

men who will lock up their seventy-five 
or hundred thousand acres and refuse

for a steamer to tow her out 
the barks Ruby and Delaware are loading, 
the latter is nearly lull.— Guardian, 20<A.

to improve itor sell, unless at high prices, 
is a good, smart land tax. The people 
of California are suffering from an evil 
common to most new countries, and 
not uncommon in some old ones, but 
if the remedy suggested be faithfully 
applied tbet e is no doubt that it will 
prove effectual. The people of Cali
fornia are going iu fur halt a million of 
immigrants, and there is every proba
bility that thty will succeed in getting 
thorn ; but we are disposed to think 
that the railway fare must eOme down 
to $50, before there can be any Very 
large immigration movement overland 
trom the east. We, of British Columbia, 
apoarently utterly helpless as far as any 
immigration scheme ot our own is con
cerned, look upon this activity in Cali
fornia with complacency. Any great 
movement of population from the At" 
lantic to the Pacific side of the contin
ent brings the .centres of population 
nearer to us, and we are certain, sooner 
or later, to get the spray from the great 
wave. Much, even in this, cannot, how
ever, be expeo ed until communication 
between this Colony and San Francisco 
shall have undergone material improve
ment, and to this object should the at
tention of our Government be at once 
directed. Surely we have as good a 
field for, end as much need of, population 
as California ; aud as we cannot aim at 
the inauguration of any large and com
plete scheme of our owu it will oot be 
very credible to us if we have not suffi
cient vitality to utilize the rtflex benefit 
of contiguous development.

We derive
Frim New Westminster.— t ha steamer 

E .terprise, Capt. Swanson, arrived from 
New Westminster at 5 o’clock last evening. 
She brought 80 passengers, amongst whom 
were the Hod P O’Reilly and Mrs O’ReilL, 
Mrs Trutch, Rev W Ailkeo, Hon G A 
Walkem, Mr and Mrs Miller aod Mr. Chad 
sey, [Suma=s | H P Walker, A R Roberisoo, 
C Pooley, W J Armstrong, H Nelson, T 
Moody. The steamer also brought Barnard’s 
Cariboo Express, with $40 000 io bank trea
sure, aod 55 bales of H B (Jo furs, 60 barrels 
cranberries, 6 horses aod a cow. There 
were amongst the passengers a number of 
Cbioamen, just down from the diggings.

Police Court.—Little interest was evoked 
in this court yesterday. A half-breed, named 
Alexander Gabriel, errested by officer Mc
Millan, on a charge of selling liquor to In
dians, was put on his trial, aod pleaded 
guilty. Gabriel having been up before the 
Magistrate on several previous occa-ions, was 
sentenced to pay a fine ol $100. or in default 
4 months’ imprisonment with bard labor. An 
Indian named Peter was charged with as
saulting an Indian woman. He pleaded 
guilty aud was fined $10, or in default im
prisonment for one momb.

The Report.—Io ano-her column will be 
found tbe repoit of the Exhibition Committee, 
duly audited. It will be seen by it that the 
Committee succeeded in raising the sum of 
$1567 56, certainly no mean sum considering 
the depressed times and tbe circumscribed 
surface they bad to operate upon. Of that 
sum all was expended with the exception of 
$87 81,—a nice little “nest egg” for future 
operations. Tbe gentlemen composing tbe 
Committee assuredly,) deserve the thanks of 
the public.

Afloat.— We ure glad to learn that the 
str. Isabel, alluded to elsewhere as being 
ashore in English Bay, was got oil yesterday 
morning, and is little, if any tbe worse for 
the accident. x .

From San Juan.—The steam r Emily 
Harris returned from San Juan Itland last 
eveoiog. bri ging Lieutenant Inman and some 
other offioeis trom the British camp.

For Comox.—The s earner Emma will 
sail oo Saturday morning at 7 o’clock for 
Comox, calling at Nanaimo and ail the way 
ports._____________ ____

Official Dinner—Hi; Excellency Gov
ernor Mu-grave entertained a number of bis 
officers at Government House, on Tuesday 
eveoiog. ______________ _______

London House—‘ Rico aod rare ’ are the 
dry and millinery goods now being opened at 
this well known establishment. The goods 
were selected from tbe choicest manufactures 
of Great Britain and France, and came by 
last express. The stock is now oue of ihe 
most extenrive and best assorted oo the 
coast. The firm have advices from their 
Loudon partners that in order to send out 
the latest fashions for winter they are having 
made especially for them novelties in fare, 
mantles and millinery, very choice seal 
jackets, etc. Toeae goods will arrive next 
steamer. Their winter stock of Alexander 
cloves ate also being made to their order to 
Paris.

Buy It and Try It.— Russell’s celebrated 
coffee. The beet on the C ast. Warranted 
b pure and healthlul beverage.

*

Breakfast— Spps’s Co'oa,—Grateful avd Comforting 
—- he very agreeable ch irtcier ot this prepi auo has 
rendered it a general lavonle. 1 he Civil Service Gaz 
ette .—‘‘Tae singular success with which >lr Epps at 
tamed by his homcepathic preparation ol cocoa tia-i ne^er 
been surpassed by any exuevim mlaiist By • tho--"U^;h 
kuowleUg j of the natural lawa whi ;h govern the opera
tions of digestion and nutrition, and by a careiui app i- 
cation of the hue prwentes ut welt selected cocoa, Mr 
Epps has provid d our breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavored beverage whi h m ty save us many heavy doc
tors’ bids.” Made simplv with boiling water or m IK. 
Sold by the tra ie nly in %lbM >£ b.. lib. tin-lined pick 
et*, fabled—James Epps & Co., riomcepathic Chrmists 
London, Englaud sel8 ômtuxsa

Cheap Shaving—Fred. Payne. Tonsoria 
Attist, Jobuson Street above Miner’s Sa
loon. Sbaviog 12>£ cents; Hair Cutting, 25 
cents. *

Fell’s Coffee has become the favorite 
Colonial beverage, and is to be found on every 
break ast taole trom Victoria to the foot of 
the Rocky Mountains. *
Z'tAIil. AND SEE SAMPLES
V_y diug and Visiting Cards at me BKlTISd COLON ial 
Printing Office.

T OAK AT SAMPLE* OF OAKD8Xj Bli LHfcADS turned out at the CULO-NlSr OFÏiCA 
beioro sending abroad fur a supply#
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The dispatch from H 

urgin'? upon Governor J 
expediency of completing 
Confiera ion, by the 
jDi'i h Columbia, »nd iï 
.Excellency to ascertain tti
Unionists ur on tbe snhj 
the la-l lingering doubt fn 
gkept'Cal mil d. It is ast 
glow s; me pi rscfls, pos 
aver»ge of pr science in r
guojec's, Suive be n to dij 
cognize the f et that the 
of all tinti-t: Nor'ii An 

bo n the fixed jyears
B iti-h Governm- nt, a| 

d scheme was notMjkgran
doned or left ui fin shed
every one of the ten or ts 
men, women and chi Dir 
Rrtt si' Columbia lift Up 

agairirt it. Suit mVOICe
wa- it to* a po tion of th 
to i-oppose that they coult 
erati » back wh* n the c 
Maitilami were so unan 
But s-upp1 so we admit f 
argument that opposition, 
have > he eff ct of keeping 

of Uonti-dei ation,ot; i
Wbat pusiuuu would Br; 
occupy, and what would 

nee u- ? l’ho-e who 
tu* b a cou se ought to b 
p iuon the a lvimtago-t 
crue—to show that the 
fie better eff without till 
has be n. tiuukly admit e 
(Statesmen—try the Briti- 
that he policy of govern 
nies through uo office at b 
ed a complete failure, a 
(Joufedera ion scheme, a s<

van

fully experimented upon 
America, aud to be at on j 
the West Indian and A'ot 

Now, suppose Brilmes*
had the power to remaim I 
remain out, what would bs 
Would tbe Colonial Office
sy-tem wh en has pr >ved 
perpetuated for the es 
ol British Columbia ? j 
pittlul picture would we 
slave ot D >wuiug-strfc‘ t 
gii g its chains, and refu 
Ireedum 1 But w hy wasti 
a propusiiii.u so utterly a 
man ot S' use mu-t know 

of candor wil admitu uo
the imperial uor the Can ad 
Bueot would think oi sutiml 
the grandest sch.-me oi tbtj 
ed, simply because a hand 
nists cm the Fuel fie hapl 
tdiuG alike to lue if own ail 
try ’s good. We do not j 
that absolute force would 
Iu depioiuatio language, 
woulu uë consumed. Bu|
in ere way- than oue of k| 
The colony wuu d be I 
Uonleuei'auou—made to let 
not b. Lier cut than in. hi 
lor reform, every appeal 
redress or help would he d 
stefuoty pe i reminder that,! 
cousuiuuunal changes ad 
such aud such matters wo 
dealt wilu under the ned 
things. But, as we have 
no such unhap y and bu 
union is l-keiy to be prj 
entire population of tbel 
lo. g uetu in lavur ot the el 
ot Ri itish Uo mu In a, uu 
equitable terms ; and anl 
tempt to deny or mi&repr 
will bo] woi-e ttiuu us led 
.Excellency lias just fleet! tu 
soi at Contact wuU the J 
inei., and is no st angl 
seuuuHUL on that quesltl 
greany Ut-pus'd to thin] 
any Briti h suujvc s da 
would ue Ui-po ed to ui 
now. May we venture l| 
the people ot ou lb section] 
tuu.e Cun vine, d that Uu 
ttie destiny, tbe linrnedid 
the cvlu y, will Ue lout] 
Willing to cousid r the | 
Would Ue must conducive 
intcreeis, ai.u to cuter iud 
for procuring the Same ? 
surely Ue u ue wisdom d 
anu iu a mailer ol sucu d 
puriauce—at a crisis ij 
wnicu must form an epoq 
Lot t o much to hope 
tilde flues ot party dil 
have beeu such a fruit 
Weakness aud unsuccess id 
he tu. rged, and that all 
woikiug harmoniously uu 
getiier tor the purpose 
from me Dominion Gq 
most favorauie terms cons 
rignis aud internets ot 
ot ihti U;eater Biiiuin of

The French Hotel —Tbed 
ders sen' in for building ta 
first story ot the French Hote 
street, viz., M, C. Hu in bel 
Kinsman & Styles, $5,000. 
yesterday awarded to the fore
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——Sritfejj Colonist. -—European Summary.
[Dates to the 18th September ]

The rumors which have been current recenti 
ly that the French troops would quit Rome are 
contradicted.

The British squadron, with Mr. Childers, 
First Lord of the Admira'ty, on board, has 
been in the Tagus, and was visited by the 
King of Portugal, ft sailed from Lisbon Sept 
17tb, on a cruise of four days’ duration, after 
which the ships will repair to their respective 
stations.

A complete denial is given from Cairo of 
the rumors circulated by an Austrian news' 
paper, that the Egyptian army is being con
centrated and that the fortifications are re
ceiving fresh arma- cuts.

A man named judge and his wife and two 
children were found dead, in their house, at 
Bromley. They had been suffocated by the 
fumes of charcoal. Au inquest has been held 
on tbe bodies, at which it appeared that Judge 
had been in great poverty from want of work, 
and that he and his wife had deliberately 
committed suicide.

At a meeting of tbe London Common Oonn< 
cil it was stated that tbe new Blackfriara 
Bridge and the Hoiborn Viaduct will be open
ed in October.

Dr. Roget, F. R. S., author of the Bridge- 
water Treatise on Animal and Vegetable Phytio - 
logy, died on the 14th Sept, last, at Malvern, 
aged 91.

From Ireland we learn that Alexander 
Freyne, tbe bailiff on the property of Mr. Cu« 
sack, of Moydow, Longford, has been murder
ed ; that Dr. Kiernan, tbe Roman Aichbishop 
of Armagh, is dead; and that the General Sy
nod ot the Church of Ireland, which met in 
St. Patrick’s Cathedral on Tuesday, held its 
last sitting yesterday, and was prorogued till 
the 30th September.

A considerable portion of the ruins ot this 
once magnificent pile having shown signs of 
falling, Earl Clarendon, the owner, is now re
pairing and strengthening the great ball, 
Leicester’s buildings, and parts of the exter
nal walls on either side. His lordship is also 
restoring some of tbe doorways, windows, and 
fireplaces. In the course of the repairs ex
cavations have been made, and underground 
apartments, cells, and passages revealed which 
bad been bid for centuries. The great hall, 
90ft. by 45ft., still retains several ot its fine 
gothic windows and- some of the towers yet 
rise 70 feet high. . '

Australian papers state that a number of 
fine pearls discovered at the fisheries carried 
en in tbe vicinity of Nicol Bay, Western Aus
tralia, have been exhibited in Melbourne. 
They are of great size and beauty, the most 
valuable among them resembling in shape and 
dimensions the eyeball of a large fish. This , 
is said to be worth upwards of £200.

There are two candidates in the field for the 
representation of East Cheshire, Sir Edward 
Watkin, brought forward by the Liberals, and 
Mr. William Brooks, banker, invited by the 
Conservatives, both Manchester men.

Mr. Titus Salt, of Saltaire, and Alderman 
David Salomons have received baronetcies.

The Election Commissions are still sitting at 
Bridgewater and Beverley.

The first contingent of tbe 1200 English 
Volunteers invited to he prerent at the Liege 
Fetes left London on tbe 13th Sept., and pro
ceeded to their destination by Harwich and 
Antwerp.

The Times regrets to announce a terrible 
shipwreck which has befallen one of tbe fine 
fleet f mail steamers of tbe Peninsular and 
Oriental Company, the Carnatic, a powerful 
iron-built vessel of 1776 tons, which, accord
ing to the telegrams received Sept 17th by tbe 
company, was totally lost, with about 27 of 
her people, off the Island of Sbadwan, in the 
Gult ot Suez, on the 15 h Sept.

of horses and carriage, went over the bank 
near Clifton House. Several persons were in 
the carriage, one of whom—Miss Smith—was 
killed. Several others were more or less in
jured.

Saturday, October 23 1869

Confederation. Is the Earth about to Burst like a 
Bombshell îThe dispatch from Bari Granville, 

urging upon Governor Musgrave the 
expediency of completing the work of 
Conférera ion, by the adarasion of 
Bri i h Columbia, and instructing Hia 
Excellency to ascertain the views of tbe 
Unionists noon the anhj ct mast dispel 
the la-1 lingering doubt from the most 
gkept’Cal mind. It is astonishing bow 
slow s< me persona, possessing a foil 
a vemge oi prescience in regaid to most 
su'ijeds, have been to discover and re
cognize the fuel that the Confederation 
ot all British North America has for 
years bet-n the fixed policy of the 
B'itieh Government, and that the 
grand scheme was not likely to be aban
doned or left unfinished, even should 
every one of tbe ten or twelye hoasand 
men, women and children inhabiting 
British Columbia lift up their united 
voice against it. Still, more surprising 
was it tor a po tion of this community 
to suppose that they could keep U'onfed- 
erati n back when the colonists on the 
Mainland were so unanimous for it. 
But suppose we admit for the Fake of 
argument that opposition, if offered, will 
have » he eff ct of keeping tms Colony 
out of Confederation, what then? 
What position would British Columbia 
occupy, and what would isolation ad- 
vaii age a- ? Tho-e who would counsel 
such a course ought to be prepared to 
p int, ou , the advantages likely to ac
crue—to show that tbe Col ny would 
he better off without than within. It 
has be-n frankly admitted by British 
Statesmen—by the Briti-b Government 
that i he .policy of governing the Colo
nies through an office at home has prov
ed a oumpiete failure., and hence the 
Confederaiion scheme, a scheme success- 
lully experimented upon in British 
America, and to be at once extended to 
tbe West Indian and Australasian colo
nies* Now, suppose British Columbia 
had the power to remaim out, and did 
remain out, what would be the result ? 
Would the Colonial Office, with the old 
sy-iem wd.cn has proved a failure, be 
perpetuated for tbe especial behoof 
oi British Columbia ? And 'jyhat a 
pititul picture would we present. A 
slave of Bowniog-stre^t ignobly, hog
ging its chains, and refusing political 
freedom 1 But why waste words upon 
a proposition so utterly absurd ? Every 
man of smee must know, and every 
mao of candor wil admit that neither 
the imperial nor tbe Canadian govern
ment would think ol submitting to have 
the grandest scheme of the age frustrat
ed, simply because a handful ot Colo
nists on the Pacific happened to be 
Limn alike to their own and their coun-

To tub Editor or tub New York Sun- 
Si b I see in tbe dazzling Sun an acoohnt 
of earthquakes, no doubt the fulfilment of 
tbe-German's astronomer as preliminary to 
mora.treroendiouB convulsions. I will give it 
io bis own'words : ‘'To be followed in Sep
tember or October by a movement of the 
earth that will put to shame the very respect* 
able shock we bad in 1868.” Now, Sir, 
suffer me to present a prophecy from a very 
old book," which ought to be prized above 
every other, the prophet Isaiah, oh. xxiv., 
r. 20 *.

•‘The earth shall reel to and fro like a 
drunkard, and it shall be removed like a 
cottage ; and tbe transgression thereof shall 
be heavy upon it ; end it shall fall and not 
rise again.”

Again, Haggai, ii.. 6 1 :
“For lima aaith tbe Lord of Hoets : Yet 

once, it is a liitle while, and I will'shake 
the heavens, and the earth, and tbe sea, and 
tbe dry land ; and I will shake all nations 

.and tbq detire of all nations shall oome,”
We are not told when this will take plane, 

but we have in this same book events that 
bring os down to tbe time. I will quote Matt, 
zziv. 29 :

“Immediately after the tribulatim of those 
days shall Iheenn be darkened 11780,] and the 
moon shall not give her light fl780,J and the 
stare shall fall from heaven [1833 ] and tbe 
powers of the heavens shall be shaken : and 
then shall appear the sign ot the Son of Man 
m heaven.”

See also Heb. xii. 26 :
“Whose voice then shook tbe earth, but 

now be bath promised, saying : Yet once 
more I shake not the earth only, bat also 
heaven.”

“ These events bring ui to the time--* we 
may look for them every hour.

Yours, looking for the Coming Ooe.
J. K* Bxllowb.
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Many years ago, the writer of these lines and an invalid physician, while visiting the 
Island of St. Croix for their health, experienced and witnessed many surprising and 
beneficial effects of the Bum there produced upon many of the invalids who were (like 
ourselves) seeking health ; and, upon inquiry and investigation, obtained a full history 
of its medicinal virtues. He was delighted and surprised, and after his own recovery, 
which soon occurred, determined, if posable, to procure the sole right to manufacture 
and sell it in the United States. ;

The result of his labors was a glorious success for himself and suffering humanity, 
for the celebrated PLANTATION BITTEBS was thus made known to the world. PLAN
TATION BITTEBS being an article of real merit, founded upon new principles, anf 
relying wholly upon the vegetable world for Its' medicinal effects, worked a rapid revolu
tion in the history of medicine, and became as a household word all over the civilized 
world. The cabalistic S. T.—1860—E. was a talisman of health, and the demand for 
the PLANTATION BITTEBS soon far exceeded .the abilities of the proprietors to supply.

Notwithstanding the large importation of St. Croix Bum, made expressly for the com
pounding of these Bitters, the quantity was inadequate. It therefore became necessary 
that arrangements upon an extensive scale abroad Should at once be made, and an agent 
was dispatched to St. Thomas for that purpose. He was fortunate in securing and 
leasing several plantations on some of the largest and most productive estates on the 
island. Houses, stills and presses were erected as if by magic, which utterly ^aston
ished the natives." The services of experienced men and natives of the island were pro
cured, and very soon the proprietors of the PLANTATION BITTEBS were in ,a position 
to supply their laboratory with all the perfectly pure St. Croix Bum needed in manufac
turing tiie GREAT DYSPEPTIC TONIC, AND INVIG0BAT0B. The above rat represents 
the natives crushing the sugar-cane and otherwise preparing it for the stills and presses. 
3gAs an antidate to Fever and Ague, Intermittent and Malarious Fevers, Dyspepsia, and 
other kindred diseases, the use of the PLANTATION BITTEBS is unsurpassed In the 
history of the world. Over five million bottles are disposed ; of annually. They are 
adapted to old and young, male and female. They are agreeable in taste, and always 
produce an immediate beneficial result

AGRICULTURAL & HORTICULTURAL 
SOCIETY, VICTORIA, B. C., 1869.

ABSTRACT Oi TREASURER’S ACCOUNTS. 
Jan. 1,1869.

To balance in hand................;i......
Subscription* as per List.......
Subscriptions fur 1870..™..........
Received J Mady for booth......
A W Riper for booth.......... .....
Entries snd cash at d< ore......
Refund of duty on horse..........
Gregory, prizes returned.........
J P Davies’ subscription.........

Da.

792
" 64

17

SO
$1667 S3

WSen, 29,1869.
By Prise List.,.................. ...1

T S Allatt, contract.............
T8 Allatt, extras.. 
Haynes, for band..
Hibben, stationery.

Cb.
7

83I

FRAUDColonist, printing, So............ .............
Evening News, printing, &c.............
W Q Bowman .-’buss hire..................................
T dome, lights and flags..................................
J Mady, refreshments.......................................
Sundry payments, wages and services a« per
vouchers....... ..................-..............................2 6
J P Davies, lor hire of yard aed adjoining lot 60 
Balance in hand.... ——

.... 20

•ntheSTth June, 1866,MOTEBWALLAH, a Printer,was 
convicted at the Supreme Court, Calcutta,of counterfeit

ing the
LABELS

of Messrs CROSSE * BLACKWELL. London, and WU 
sentenced by Mr Justice Phear to

83
18

PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS 
Seo. &c.;

( Free from Adulteration.^ .

87

$1567 66
E & O E Victoria, Oct 18, 1869. TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT , £ROBERT BURNARY, Ire -surer.

/Having thoroughly examined the acoounta of the agri 
cultural Society lor tbe year 1869. we hereby certi y that 
we have found the same to be correct, leaving a balance 
of caeh on hand of eighty-seven dollars and eighiy-oue 
cent».

Manufactured by And on the SOtb of the same month,fbr "
SELLING SPURIOUS ARTICLES -XI1 'rt

Bearing Labelk In imitation of Messrs CROSS* * BLACK] 
WHlL’S, SHAjK GACUOO was sentenced, by the tiubur. 

ban Magistrate at Sealdati, to

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT! .

9
CROSSE & BLACKWELLCanadian Ma»» Summary.

Our Canadian files are to tbe 3d iost. and 
are greatly occupied with Aiming accounts 
and, lor the most part, grotesque pioiuree 
of Prince Arthur. Hie Royal Highness has 
been going the rounds, and be appears to 
have evoked an amount of enthusiasm never 
before witnessed in the country, and scarcely 
ever excelled in any country. The Prince 
is served np io wood-out in almost every 
village newspaper ; bat we ir.ust confess that 
many of these artistic attempts are not very 
flatteriog to the subject of them, who is made 
to look more like ‘ the last of the Mohicans' 
than a young Goelpb. Nevertheless the 
Canadians appear :o have taken to him 
wonderfully, arid even go the length of 
suggesting the propriety of annoiating 
him King—not ot lb** Oaunibal Islands 
but of Canada !
is now asserted, bas po-itively accepted 
tbe portfolio surrendered by the Hon John 
Rose, and will seek a eeat in Niagara. He 
was to have been sworn in the week a iter the 
mail left. Tbe Hon Wm McDougall bud left 
for the seat of hie government in the North
west. The Hon Mr Howe accompa,Died him- 
Mr Alexander Begg. ol tbe Inland Revenue 
Department, has been appointed Collector 
of Customs toy tbe Northwest, and would 
proceed to Fort Garry at oooe. Richard F 
Steele, Brockville, was g zetted Jodgeol 
the Uouoty Court of Leeds nod Greenville. 
It was rumored that Mr Morrisoo, member 
for Niagara, would receive an appointment 
in tbe Northwest, thereby providing a seat 
for Sir Francis Hincfc*. James Gibb, ot the 
Qiebee firm ot Gibb, Lane & Co, di -d on tbe 
25ih Sept. He bequeathed $100,000 to vari- 

charitable insti niions in tbe city. Tbe 
Provincial Fair, held at London, appears io 
have been eminently succesalnl. Tbe fair is 
to be at Toronto next year ; the vote aloud 
35 for Ottawa and 45 for Toronto. It will 
doubtless be held at Ottawa in 1871. Ooe of 
those terrible murders which crop up every 
now and then has recently come to light in 
New Brunswick. The doable murder was 
committed at Loob Lomond, tbe victime being 
a woman and her child, and the supposed 
murderer John A. Monroe, of St. John, 
Tbe matter was undergoing investigation 
and, caused intense feeling in St. John, bit 
Roht. Bolgsoo, Chief Jortice of Prince 
Edward Island, and who is administering .he 
Government, is to be appointed Lient.-Gover
nor. Tbe Heo. Edward Palmer w 11 socoeed 
him ae Chief Justice. The Hon W H Pope, 
it wae reported at Charlottetown, would receive 
a lucrative appointment in the North-Weet- 
Territory. It appears that in addition to the 
Hon Mr Rose, tbe Banking house of Morton, 
Bliss * Co., New York and London, are also 
about to admit as a partner Mr Walter Wat* 
son, a gentleman well known in Canada, 

The FrenoThÔml -There were two ten- and for some years New York agent of the 
. . Bank ofBriusb Nor'h America. Oa the 5th

dera sen. in for building the basement ana pr|nce Arthur was to have turned tbe
first story otthe French Hote', on Government gr8t god of tbe Toronto, Grey and Bruce Rail- 
street, viz., M. O. Humber & Co, $4,475; way, at Weston. A dreadful accident attended 
Kinsman & Styles, $5,000. The contract was ! by fatal résulté occurred at Cliiton, near Ni- 
ytsterday awarded to the former. agar» Falls, on the 24th September. A span

purveyor» TOTH* hubs*, 
SOHO SQUARE, LONDONROBERT BURRELL, 

O W R THOMSON, } Auditors.try’s good. We do not mean to say 
that absolute force would be employed. 
In depiouiuiio language, the colonists 
woulu ue consulted. But “there are 
mere ways than one of killing a Cat." 
The coluuy wouid be starved into 
UoDleuefattou—made to feel that it was 
not bitter uui thau in. Every petition 
toi reform, every appeal lor relief or 
redress or help would be met by a cold, 
aierootypel reminder tbat, as important 
cuustnuuunal changes are imminent, 
âucb uud such matters would be better 
dealt w itu under tbe new condition of 
things. But, as we bave already said, 
no euch uuhapi y and humiliating con
dition is Lkeiy to be presented. Tbe 
cuttre population of the Mai u Inn i baa 
lo. g been tu lavûr of the early admission 
ol Buiish (Jo.nmbia, upon fair and 
equitable terms ; and any further at
tempt u# deny or misrepresent thi* fact 
wilt bo wotse thau useless, seeing His 
Excellency has just been thrown into per
sonal contact wnb tbe Mainland colo
nist.-, and is no et' anger to popular

We are

OC21Victoria, Oct 20,1869.

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’SV
$1Well known Manufactures are obtainable Irom every 

respectable Provision Dealerfln the World.
Purchasers should see that they are supplied with O. A 
B.’s genuine goods, and that Interior articles are nol 

substituted for them.
To Insure thorough wholesomenese their Pickles are all 
prepared in Pure Milt Vinegar, boiled In Oak Vats, by 
means of Piathiuii Box* liQius; am, are precisely 
similar In quality to those supplied by them tor Use at

HER MAJESTY’S TABLE.
O 4B. are Agents for LEA 6 PERRINS’ CBL1BRATXD 
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, and are Manoiaoturers of 

Stores of tbe highest 
mylV 1 aw

to the eemeponlsh'méBt, and wil! be vigorously proeeca- 
ted. Purchasers are recommended to examine all goods 
carefully before faking deltveryof them. The Oh,NOTH* 
manufactures of Messrs Crosse A Blackwell may be had

F
SOLUTION OF!i

j
from EVERY RESPECTABLE DEALER on Vaneouver 
Iafand ‘ - 1 ! " myl9 law

DlNNEFOliS'S FLUID M88NESIA
BLEY’S AMMUNITION.Is the great remedy tor.

Acidity of the Stomach, Headache, Heart 
barn,- Indigestion. Sour Eructations and 
Bilious Afleotions ;

IT IS THE PHYSIC I AST’S CURE PUR
gout, KsastciMAric «out,

GRAVEL, and all ether complainte ef the 
Bladder.

THE BUXBB CARTRIDGES 
For Snider Enfield of !677-bore, end

the Henry, a' d Martini-Henry Rl- J ■, . 
5BUjg fies ol “460 bore, adopted by Her Mi I ,
Iliya fesiy’s War Depdrtm'-irt, also of -600 
I i lit ; bore tor 'littery Hifl s I.8 II WATERPROOF Central-Fire Metal.
Liam He C.-rtridges wit” enlarged Base fbr 
“3 sma'I boree, adopted by foreign.gov. I
- M eminent» for the convertcd.Cbaseeoot 

*3 <1 Bardin, Remington and ether Rifles ;
also, Cartridges for Ballard, the Spen.

H ï 51 oer. and American Henry Repeating
Rifles. v j I

o 3 The ‘BT.EY'BOXBR’ are the cheap I
, ——-SL rat Cartridges known, carry log tbefij_____ b
own Ignition and being made entirely ol metal, are water# 
proof and Imperishable in any climate 

The above Cartridge cases (empty) oi all sizes, and for 
the different systems of Breech loading R flos can be had 
with or without 'he suitaule Billets and Machines for fin. 
lehine the Cartrldgis

BOXER OARPRIOGB4 of 460 bore for revolving Pistole 
used in H-r Majesty's.Navy 

Copper Rim-Fire Cartridges of all sixes, for Smith and 
IWeesou’s, Tranter’s and other Pocket Revolvers

Pin-Cartridges for Lefaucheux Revolvers ot 12.m,9.m, 
and 7m. -'°re

Cemral-<tre and Pin-Fire Cartridges for all sizes and 
systems of Guns, R.fl sand Revolvers

Double W ite-pr nt m I E P Gaos. Patent Wire ' rt 
ridges, Felt Gun *»WIngs fir B-eecn. and Muzzle Toad 
era, an every deacriptiou of Sporting and Military Am- 

'mumtion

01
every description of Oilmen's 1er

■1-

Sir Francis Hiocke, it Coughs, Colds, Rheumatism, Dtarrhœa, 
Dysentery, and Fever, i

qTHB «Times,’’ VF INDIA, STATES
JL that tbe discovery ol Dr. J. CuLUS BROWNES 

CHLORODYNE is a greater bleeding to the human race
And as a safe and centle medicine for Infante, Children, 
Delicate Females, and for the sickness ot Pregnancy, Dio» 
neford’a Magnesia is indiopensable.

Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers.
N.B.—ASK POtf DUINHEURD'S MAG 

NCCBIA.

than wen the discovery of VaccinationThis .remedy 
is invaluable In tbe above diseases, and Is Lndispe n ble 
to Emigrants, Tra vellers, and Families, a few doses being 
generally sufficient ij - • V

DR. J. UOLLlti BROWNE’S CHLORDDYNE—The Righi 
Hon, Earl Russell communicated to the College of Fhy- 
Icians and J £ «aveunon t at he had received infor
mation to the effect that the only remedy of any yervioe 
in Cholera was Chlorudyne.—See “ Laucet,” December 
81.1864.

DR. J COLIIS BROWNED CHI OKO 'YNB.—Extract 
from ‘«Medical Times,” January 12, 1866Is pre 
scribed b< scores ot orthodox medical practitioners. ÜJ 
coarse it would not be thus siu*ul*rly popular did it not 
« supply a waut aim Ull a pia^e.’ ”

DR. J. GUI LIS BKOWNh’S DHi ORODYNE is tbe beet 
and m -st certain remedy in Uougbç, Colds, Asthma.
Consumption, Neuralgia, Rheumatism. e<c.

DR. J. ÇOLLIS RKUWiNE’d LtiUmoDYXE -Exmict 
from the General Boar i o Health, London as to us eifl 
Cacy in choiera «* so s' rougi v are we convinced of the 
immense value ot tms remedy that we cm not too 
forcibly urge ihi> uecoShity oi ai ptiug it iu all cases.”

FmuiA. -lonUo n ry, K*q , Lite usi'ifC'or o> tios 
pitals, Bombay *• Cblorodyne is à mod valuable rwoedy 
in Neuralgia, asthma and Dy*eufcvry. To it 1 lau ly owe 
my restoration to health ali<»r e-khteeu inon'ha’ severe 
suffering, ami when al’ other medicines bad failt-d.”

It is necessary to warn the pubic atainsi spurious 
imitations, whic- only bear tbv pirat u am ’, and ara 
deficient ot ice f u? piopertUs f ibe on y genuiue, viz :
Drt. J. UoLli*8 BKùW.n t&lSy us wan proved beibre WWie-7 DC ; > ,Q 1 TV/T A XX7 At* QOIV
chancellor sir W P. Wo<>dx in Ui0,O-u t ol Ch.mcerjVto 1 we «A A Y? SJu k V/ Al g
case Browne vs. Freeman, when the Vioe-VhanceHor 
stated that tbe s»<>rv of* Freeman vein Ibe Inventor was:
DKUBERATELY UNTBÜB ------------- . -

Surgeons Instruments,
Street, tiiioomsbufy,-Li>»dpD> jel4 law

J. G. NORRÎSk Agedt.

TN CHANCERY.—Iff TH« HIATTISH OS*
1 the Companies Acts, 1662 and 1867 , and in the MatW 

ot the 8KITI.-H COLUMBIA snd VANCOUVER ISLaND 
sPaR. 1 UMBKk, and SAW MILL COMPANY (Limited)<— 
The CREDIT'>RS of the above named Company are re- 
qui red, on or before the 1st day of Decern ber, 1869, to 
send th- ir narn^s and addresses and the particulars of 
their d»bta or claims and the names and address» a ot t hen- 
soli itors (ir auy), to Samuel Lovelock and Jamre Van 
Homrlgh Irwin, ot No 34, « olemau-street, in the city of 
London, the official liquidators of the said Co pany : and 
ifso required by notice In wri ing from th1 sai l official 
liquidators, are. by the r solicitors, to come in and p.--ove 
said tiehts or cla ms, at the cbamberR ol the vICè-ChAKn- 
cellor Sir Wiinam MHbourn Jamee.at Noe lv,Now-square 
Lrocoin’s-ino, in the county ci Middlesex at such time e 
shall be specified in such notice; or in default iher.of, 
they will be exclu led from me benefit of any dis»r b uion 
made before such uebts are proved Wednesday, ihe lôtb

seuuiuvuL on that question. 
greiAtiy di-pustd to tbiok that tew if 
nu> Brtu.-b bUOjecis on this' Island 
would utt di-po-ed to off r pppoaitico 

May we venture to believe thatuow.
the peuple ot ootb eectious, having be- 

uui.viuov d that Coiilederattun is 
ttie deauuy, the immediate desiioy of 
toe culoi.y, will be louud ready and 
willing io coumd-r the terms wbiub 
would be most couducive to tbe general 
interest*, and to etner into negotiations 
for procuring the Same ? This would 
surely be true' wisdom on oar part ; 
auo tu a matter of suod momentous im- 
purtauce—at a crisis iu our history 
wuiou muet form an epoch, surely it is 
loi t. o much to hope that all those 
Itute hue* ot party, drifdrenoe which 
have been such a Irutiful source of 
weakuese and unsuccess in the past will 
be rged, and that all will be found 
wotkiug harmoniously and earnestly to
gether for the purpose of obtaining 
Irom the Momtuiou Government the 
most favorabie ierms cousisient with the 
riguts and iutoiests ot other sections 
ot the Gieattr Britain of America,

tome cua

EL BY BROTHERS,
GRAVS INN ROAD LONDON,

e26 6m2am WHOLESALE ONLY.
day I>t Utcember, 1869. at 12 o'clock at ooo , al the said 
chambers, I, appointed for beanog and adjudicatine npon 
toe debts and claims —Dated Ibis 27th day e. -uaust, 

JOcHUa BiRD ALLEN, Cld.it C ork
oct 6 w dAsat.

1869.

Fraser Biver Salmon? Manufacturers of
"•Dtp

SALMON BELLIES, - $16 per Barrel 
- - 8 per hlf-bbl

SALMON,- - - -$5 75 per Barrel
PUT UP BY

FBEDK. KAY * CO.,
New WeitmlnBter, B, Ct

INFANTS' FEEDING BOTTLES, LINT, Ac., Ae.
' . And Dealer, In all jktnds ofTUB BEST REMEDY 

FOB I.MOItiES I Si’N, Ac.

II • I
DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES

I {'•> Vs Aed 1

APOTHECARIES' WARES,

11 6 12 ALDERSGATE ST L08D0N. E. C1____ 1

A

au23 ’1

EN6LISU AND EC ROPE A N NEWS., ,
THE MAIL. CAMOMILE PILLS ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES forwarded to] the Trade 

on receipt oi Boatam C~'l. 
inSl a w ly

A Paper containing tbe newa, the principal leaders, a 
well-dlypsted summary, and all interesting matter front 
Tbe Times, and la- thus 
from, torperaon, res id ns abroad ,vr in tde-oinnlea 

toe day’ of publication are Tuesday, aid Fridays. 
In ttie «fferiidnh, and the price Is d. per copy, or 8d s' 
.week i«ei free.

4ubsorib«rsq#m obtain THE MAIL through Newspaper 
Agents, or may have It from the Publisher, on pr<- 
payment, at Prln'tn, V nuts ^jnare, London

. Kit CtsjbHOS, lb I t, V krm>MV1, NI>EI> as A. 
\ simple huf certain reibbuy dhr In l.e-tme Thsy 

act as a isiwurfql fine aud geuile aperiebi ; ae mild In 
their opeieti'ui; sale iru icr any oircninstaucee ; and 
thonnauds nf pe-stm» call now lie»r leslimnoy lo tbe
ben«6ts derived'roui then u,i

Soi-i In O .tile- ai t- I ^ i 2s ud *« ' 1 Is each, by Cbenl 
l,(g Druggists and -tor * -iierr iu all parts of t .e world 

aw*Ordere to be made payab.e oy Londou House, 
ale ly law

buchukin MALI. ’

i uyufR churtun, of nrw west-
H minuter, calls the utentl 'n ot ibe Public a d those

Bl’OK^KT v. pi the iivomp treble excelleno of hie ' l 
proMMimeti^rM.-.ti W»h, aad great,
lHtrxbil tv will ensure un \en-at preference.^

Prie ,—il26p“r -b iwr do* ski ns.
All orders «rom the Interior promptly attended to, oed

rendered available, iu a cheap

; ...
-

x
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the Fraser.

KOBE, Oct 12th 1869.
t«N, Sib.—As you ap. 
[treat in the seuleroent 
I have taken tbe liberty 
ketablee, also a email 
feat to ebow yon that 
le only Ihinga lor which 
I planted a small pivee 

ytar, merely to sea 
rodnee, and I find that 
onld do well that is

efer to tbe overflow; an 
I have now spent two 
er here and have not 
above tbe river banks 
it only lasted a very 
ock l have, ran out all 
ell, they soon fio<f the 
e rides do not appear 
Bry little. The only 
were ibe Full Moon 

1er aod January, and I 
lud, the Spring tides 
inks, and Irom my ex- 
he New Moon in sura- 
a in Winter produce

say *1 am monarch of 
wae not so, 1 do not 

ude that some might, 
fe settler and lemily 
lion of land on tOe 

I would be many. There 
saying, any q lantity 

len to pre-eoiviion. 
depends on the piece 

p enc o«e, what ’t*il 
u enclose 640 acres n 
boat much less than a 
h can be dag 4 feet 
ptiom and 3 l et deep 
It being thrown into a 
I so dose again, oon-
I be somewhat l.rger
II think sufficient, lot 
pod say a piece of 5 
made .say 4 leet high 
laid keep oat all tides.
I over tbe sand tbat is 
t be a benefit Î Is not 
ii-er, and there is no 
over until alter your

on tbat the soil hae 
1 inches deep, nor a 
p where those things 
remain Sir<
Your ob„’t servi,

Wm. U. Ladner.

e at Sea.
[fTesf Coast Mail of 
llluwiug purtiunlars ot 
enced at seu by the

1 p id, the Payta be- 
17 mm S, lcngitiide

I or about forty-nine
II Arica, and ai oat 3 
l aod in 75 fathoms 
bt and prolooged shock 
abom 30 second-, was 
by a number of oth- 
| and of shorter dnra- 
Lce about 4 pm. The 
fen bond at the time 
e been described to 
inter had been repeat
ed dashed down again 
fe tbe waier. Some 
p shock and the dea
ler was exposed may 
toot, that glasses and 
own on* of tbe standi 
of a bookca«e in the 

om strewn over the 
on safe io the office 
ched om of its posi.
distance of several 

pf the first shock <be 
feed belo v and open 
[immediately ordered 
pat off shore, which 
precipitous, fearing 

B followed by an earth- 
same tune ibe shock 

Bee of loose material 
succession from the 

the bills fringing tbe 
ich at first wore the 
birror, suddenly bee 
k up all around the 
B same manner as ia 
p or bail falls open

hgned informs the pub 
the only teacher of tbe 

ft Thorough-bass and 
instruction in muaio 

b the most experienced 
b/' Pianofortes m the 
totone and Singing $6 
Is tuned and repaired 

Music provided lor 
and Dione-s.— Diqby 
br at T N Hidbeo & 
brnment street.—Mrs 
pets on tbe Piano at

*

Grateful and Comfortinœ 
>r of this prep v alio bee 

The Civil Service Ga* 
with which Mr Epps at 

paration ol cocoa ha-i never 
imdutaiist By •• thorough 
whi :h govern the opera- 

i, and by a careiul appit- 
ut well selected cocoa, Mr 

ist tables with a delicately 
save us many heavy doc- 
Lh boiling water or m lk. 
, %.b„Ub. tm-llned pace 

doiuœpathlc Uhtmists 
eel8 emtu&sa

ed. Payne, Tonaoris 
above Miner’s Sa

inte; Hair Catting, 25V

«come the favorite 
eto be found on every 
gloria to the foot of

*

tmpLia op trie
at lue BRITISH COLONIST

era »v vabds »t«o »
at the COLO Nid T OFI.OM . 
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8BM1 - JfjK-T.Y ^BEIXIS^ OOLOISnST.

claim, and the Democrats concede, ten by the name of Olara Davie, had died ra tbei " 8t)ippmg -Intelligence
thousand majority (or Haye», and three Be- moraieg of that day from abortion commit* 
publican majority, in the House and one in ted upon her by Henry McCracken, .an uncle 
the Senate. of tbe deceased, le conceal the Irai s of bia

Louis wills, Oot 14—Business is generally intercourse with her, Jort'ce Stotlar went 
Fnrone « , suspended. A hundred thousand persons down from here to Swetland and found that

* , . are occupying evefy point of observation to a girl aged 18 years had died that morning.
Madrid, Oct 14—The Üjwca to-day pnb- witness tbe grand trade procession which is Tbe Justice summoned a Coroner’s jury and 

lishes a synopsis of the reply of Silveta to universally proooucced to exceed any similar after a long examination, tbe jury rendered a 
* no*® of Sickle*. Silveta says reasons die* thing ever attempted in this country. It is verdict that Miss Davie bad died from the 
tated by national dignity prevent the accept- fully 9 miles long and has been • hours in effects of certain medicines administered to 

of lofo'go mediation in the domestic passing a given point. her by bet code MeCrèeken, and that pre-
affair* of Spain. Philadelphia, Oot 14—A table of major!- vionsly to-her death she bad given birth to a

Paris, Oot 14—The tftectc to-day haa a ties published in tbe press shews Geary’s full grown child on the eight préviens, Oct. 
general review of tbe policy of the Empire I majority to be 2342. A ladle prepared by 7ib, which child ocnld not be found. Mc- 
of France. Ihe article says hranee oon- the State Ceotral Oommittee estimates tbe Uracken was arrested and givdn till next 
tinues to gnard tbe temporal power of the majority to be 4109. Tbe Age sty# the coo* Tuesday morning lor a bearing. The de- 
Pope contrary to agreement ; it backs up test is olese and a few hundred vetee may tails are most revolting, 
tbe Council in which tbe Jesuits propose to decide it. ,

• oalraEe “ode.rn •°®iety. No explauations During the session of the Return Judges 4 BauiCl come to Judgment 
are offered and equal ignorance is suffered to to-day tbe Sheriff attempted to serve « writ ctrme_u Jiiugmcm.
exist as to what assistance has been given of injunction against counting the votes, but Editor Bawis h Colonist,—I see the Hon. 
the present Government of Spain. We I was resisted, bis official position net being Mr. Holbrook has been giving his enti-Oon- 
know that suspension of constitutional liberty announced, he having gained admission to federation sentiments another airing in a 
id the country comoides with Prim’s return the room under pretense of being a Return paper publiebedwt New Westminster. . This 
from Pa 19. The Steele gives reasons tor tbe I Jadge. He; came back with a posse, broke time be undertakes to correct the Sentinel 
appointment of Gen. Fleming as Aebasea- open the doors and served tbe writ and or» for asserting that Canadian law would not 
dor to St. Petersburg^ and commues, “the I deied the arrest of suodry persons charged impose a royalty upon oar minerals, were we 
moment bas arrived when France wishes to wjth resisting him. A reporter of ihe aaeo- a province of the Dominion ; aod lor proof 
know eomeibiog about her foreign as well as oiated press was beaten in a shocking man- that it- would be so he refers to page»32 of 
her borne policy—to know the end aimed-at— Der by the police1 and looked op, bat was tbe “Canadian Year Book.’’ To page 32 1 
whether peace or wari At the criaia the 800D after released and discharged. accordingly turned ; bot i angine my eston-
adjoornment ot -the Corps was an act ChioAoo Oct 15—Returns from Ha- 'sbroent 10 find there. Ontario Provincial 
of supreme impolicy. On these and other b.^ fndieate RennbS maSritL law> DOt Oeoadiao law, thosdntly sustaining 
questions clear and precise explabeuons am DrtoKa inornate ttepublicao majorities ,h Sentinel as avainst the Hnn Mr Hni-required, which Governmant alone can .give. *11 be ' fu%equaltO^bMe of_preslden- brook. Wonderi.g what the wriie“ of the 
Its foreign policy iesti»l directed by the un- liai .election. Returns from Iowa mdi- letter could mean, I read on, and discovered 
happy tradition of drpfomatnr mystery^- cate Republican majority will be about that Mr. Holbrook occupied very much the 

London, OoVM^Tba Newmarket stakes g;600. Nothing farther trim Ohio or position ot a certain judge who, when 
were won by Heather BeR apd the Barkley penûeylvapia. ■ ' I that his charge was entirely opposed to tbe
Stakes, by Sunshine. . . ---------- facts, answered, >So much the worse for
jirRnmhlV I California. the facta,'* hi the coolest way possible he
MceivedTlSr f?om Dr ^Livmeetoneïtïd San Francisco Oct.14.-New York gold 8ay8, I*1 am “ware !bat there taxes (the
5!kJVJ» iaû»f®B0K royalties) ate tbe acts of local Governments.'' Pwsimras wright, fmPortiand-48 bars 8teei, 2-
StD #aly 1868, m which tbe dodtor lDfOttilB D , . . , , D VVüv then in heaven’fl name HiH hp nnntpa b.d “ itoh' 8060 Bks flour, 306 8ks wheit, 280gkBmloOhim that he believes he has disèovèrtfd the 14-Barkentine Adel», Bar- ««a «.5^ « fhl £|.DÇ’,6 bl8 paper*u b“c0V 08 *»•*< 9 to but-
eswM.A.A of she NIL at « nnmt hetm-en in ^rcl Iolflt, L alCI the ùenttnec J 1>U t 8UCD 4060 B8 tbe ter, 6 es Gros cut sawa, 1 ce saw frames, 12 bxs eggs, 8
80°r®® ? lbe 81 B point between 10 gA^ Fbancisco Oet 15__The Moses ^oo. Mr. Holbrook are not to be hampered iCS 8aIm,°)“> J88 bx» fruit i bbi piga feet, 6 bis woolen

Oot. » iÆ a.1,;-®*"1 14 ss .VÆ3sssa^ïsasïS8
LSSlfc.'hM^sSCL *5 tow - a-'ed—Cto-. 15th Bukeslia. Vi«M, «JBagMjJjr *►

nn Oregon. compelled ,to lollow the.rules laid down by
ooen and safe ^Another caravanhwas ex ^>aTLA»pt Got. H-Str. Geo. S. Wright the Government of tbe Dominion in respect 
peCted herb which will bring TatM inS- eailed ,8et ev8niD8 f* the Sonnd with a large 1° *bese roy.lt-ek.’’ Here, again, the honor- 
maffon nt hia n ocreas1 “ * * ntfmbèr of passengers aed 176 tons of at>l« imdd wanders,- for-be has
motion ot ms progress. ■ ..... freigbt. , ;.r just admitted what everybody who has devot-

JjondoN, Oct. 15—Daniel O Donohoe, The attendance at the fair at Salem this e<^ tbe least attention to the subject knows, 
member of Parliament fût Kérrytralee, year was very large, it is estimated ten vizi that the Canadian Government has laid 
writes to the Bitblih Amnesty Com- thousand people were presept ÿesteiday ^ down D0 Tiles upon tbe eubjaet oi royalties, 
mittee Oh the bourse Of the Govern* receipts exeeed eight .thousand^dollars. but leaves the Broviooial Governments per-
ment towards politioaf prisoners ; be ; ^. fectly free to impose royaltiea or not: joefi

«iîfifeS&ï a6„ sfeisssSs
ate thedaj if ft can be done consistently Chicago, Oot 12 Three htuidr^ and fifty Columbia, would have the sole and uncon- 
with their duty to tbe State;ü» is com «rolled power to deal with all each matters,
vinced that thevGo vein ment can’t wit hi P Nfe-YoR*. Oot 12—A eneolai brines a * po'!er îhe? 8»Jaredly . d0 not possesses 

degrading its fa.ctioa. and- fa«ra>- SÛ| .tRM

jog trust yield anything to the faintest Amerioàns, saikd from the mouth of the toma re,euue. and there j leave ns with 
semblance of constitotional pressnre. Bio Grande, for Cuba, Oct 1st. nothin* but minerals to tax the thin, u

The Times in an article states that rlu“oraif‘b“t Al ^ Stewart has absurd® and the man who puts it forward,
confidence in the ability of Spain to I b 2£ht °Ql the f'fl,h A,en.ae u.otel- evidently with the view of prejudicing tbe
Boonreprese the Republican insurrection for ?permie,^,l0 iLdTcablTon the Freocî Z°T
IS increasing. eoa,t and had been refused All the nan.i mach' c,elb«n»s> open the ignorance of an

The Times, commenting on the situa- form had been complied wiib, bat tbe Govî mioerîtooï'Vmrteinharkrë^v doTlar 
tion'fh France, says,the jealously inoon- ernment informed them that the exclusive lbe n,im.n;nn /'7n"rnmen‘ ^iii^hn d? \.is^goucy „h4 .oJ„d .,4 .„d O- «-•«' l'.fr.'T.ii^Md Î335

.......... -police to Stop the discussion, is adding where a large number of people took a last

$5 Electric <Eeltgt[ajik. AUCTION.PORT OF VIOTORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA. 

ENTERED
OctlS—Hmr Emm., Etterehanlr, Port Townsend 
Stmr Gwsle Telfair, Sherwood. Nanaimo 
Oci 16—Sip Alarm, Rt-ndall, i omox 
Star Enterprise, Swanson, Blew Westminster 
Oct 16—Sip Ocean Queea, Dwyer, San Juan 
Oct 13—Sp Ringleader, Date .-an Joan 
Star Enterprise rwansao, New Westminster.
Oot M-,itmr Geo S tVright, Rog re, Astoria 
Stmr Elias Anoerson, Fidch, Port Townsend 
Stmr Wilson G Hunt, Wsiu, PortTowasen d. 

CLEARED.
îî0* Ï?—ltr Eliza Anderson, Finch, Port Townsend 

* Oot IS—S'mr t nta-prise, Swan-on, New Westminjier 
Oct is-Sip Ocean Qjeen, Dwyer, Saa Joan 
Stmr Emma, Kttersttank, Nanaimo 
Stmr Gmeie Teliair, Sherwood, Art rla 
Oct lSr-slp Ringle -der, I alee, San Juan I
Stmr Enierprlee. Swanson, New Westminster -a 
2?* ;9^ytmr 0eo s Wright, Eager.. Nanaimo 
Stmr Elis i aneersoD, Fin h. Port Townsend 
Sip Thorn ton, Wart.n, North West toast.

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.

BRITISH COLUMBIA & VANCOUVER 
ISLAND SPAR, LUMBER AND 

SAWMILL CO. (Limited;.

Preliminary Notice.
To be sold by Auction, by order ef 

tbe Mortgagees,

LUMLEI FBANKLIN

At his Salesrooms, Yates Street,

On Wednesday, Dec. 22,
AT 12 O’CLOCK, NOON,

The Sawmill at Burrard 
Inlet together with 
large quantity of extra 
Machinery, Gang Saws, 
Planing Machines, &c, 
now lying at the Mill.

d n PASSENGERS. to
Per stmr G 8 WRIGHT, fm Portland—Dr Semple. USA 

Mrs Semple, Çapt William-, USA, Dr Bill, u 8 a, Lieut 
Esohonberg, USA, Lieut O-good. US ., Mrs Irving, Miss 
Ir7.ing..,Ml8^ J IrTiD*- Ml8s M Irving, Mr G W Hsynes A 
wife, Else Haynes Miss Kate Hayes, kev A Brabant W

M Philbort, 0 Renter, D Carrigan, T Attwovd, Wm Stett; 
B fcloam, A McLellan, John Masters, Geo Stermtog.

Per stmr Wilson G Bunt, from Puget Pound- -Coll 
Briggs, wile y J2 children and servant, Judge Dennison. A* 
J Brunn, p Stsperford, W Carrol, W Smith Mrs Barris 
Mrs Nnlln and 2 children, A Brown. J F Kennedy JM
2“5î.a!v m C?tnpbell> W Ke“y> J GJenn, D Spoar, J 
Mitcbeli, W c>hane, J A Andrews, 4 Chinamen,22 Kanakas a

Per stmr Elizi Anderson, from Puget Sound -P Dean, 
wife, servdnt and 3 children, Gray aod wife, Mrs Madison 
Hallett ana wife, Miss Annie McUardy, Paplt, MoKisley, 
Robinson, Butcher, J hnson. Barker, Eaton, Turner, 
Callahan, J Proctor. McMooney, Williams, Heeney, G 
Stamp, J Va^ce, Wycoff, 3 Chinamen and 4 Indians.

told

IMPORTS

The MILL SITE comprises 243 Acres 
ot Freehold Land,-and the Mill j8 ac
knowledged to be tbe best, and capable 
of turning ont, more lumber 
than any on this coast.

PçÇstmr Wilson G Hunt, from Puget Sound—21 seeks 
oysters, 6 head stock, 8 pkgs furniture, 1 box grapes, 1 
box apples,

per day
OVNSIGNEES

Per stmr GEO S WRIGHT, fm Portland—E Marvin, F 
James, Jas Cunningham, T L Stalschmldt, Taylor « Co, 
Leneven & Oo.ti L, F & F; Sy A Casamayoa, 8 Nesbitt, M
WeîlVÉar^^Co’ JHillatd * Bee°y, Hudson Bay Co, N,

' Per stmr WI i SON G HUNT, fm Puget Sotnd-Levi, F 
Reynolds, Kanaka, 0 Clcérp,C W.

The TIMBER LANDS comprise 
000 Acres, 12,000 of which have 
selected and are now being surveyed bÿ 
the Government, leaving 8000 Acres 
still open for selection. The

15,,
been

BIRTH.
. _ whole of

the Timber Privileges and Freehold 
Land, together with various Buildings 
erected thereon, will be sold with the 
Mill.

On the IBlb inst., the wlfoiof Bmil Sutro, ESq, of a eon.

m DALLY
Desires to Inform the Inhabitants ot Vtgtoria and its 

vicinity, that he has returned from the upper 
1 Country with a Choice Collection of

New Photographic Views
Y : OF ■ j;, . ;

Mountain Scenery and other highly in
teresting Subjects.

CARTES EE VISITE, 
OOROTJ-PS,

-ALSO—
At the same time, by order of the 

Mortgagees,
Tbe Powerful and Fast Sidewheel 

STËAMER « ISABEL,”
146 Tons Register, 8o Horse Power 

(nominal), bnilt in 1866. The strength 
and speed of this steamer are too well 
known to require any comment; She 
was bnilt under special supervision, and 
Is in every way a desirable and 
found Steamer.

And Views taken with the greatest oare and In the best 
tyle of Photographic Art, and warranted to give satis 
action.

The Gallery is situated on Fort street
VICrORÏ-l.-B o. well-anil Sm d&w

THTEE^R4^iAmMo-
HOLLOWAYS PILLS.

1 i —— ■

The Auctioneer would beg particu- 
larly to call the attention of Capitalists 
to the above Property.

Conditions of Sale and Catalogues 
with full particulars will be shortly 
published and may be bad on applica
tion to

ly, lighter taxation.
In conclusion, I most express my sorprieé

insntt to injury ; profession of confidence I leok auhedepanTd"." The fonémlTbaeqaTe's 
is denied by its acts ; if anything is to were performed at St. Paul’s (Episcopal) 
be fatél-to France and the dynasty of its Church, by Rev, Dr. Eames and Rev. Dr. 
rulers it is popular distrust which inoa- Co‘l> assisted by several other clergymen, 

aeftates1 the nation for selfeontrol, and I An. Pla0e8 °f bu,ai?e88 were closed from franoskhas at the present moment no | night, the Iff-

lighten others ■ upon a snbject reepeciiog 
which be himself would appear to be so pro* 
lonodly ignorant. The grand secret of «VWlninghappiness Is to secure 

good health, without which life is stripped ofa it. plea 
•ares. Tf\e first irregularity of any function should be 
checked and set right t.y appropriate doees of these 
fine purifying Pills,; whljh strengthen the system by 
thoroughly cleansing the blood rom all imparities. 
T hey balança disordered action, remove the causé of dis
turbance and restore its ndrmal and natural power to 
every organ, without tnoenteaienoc, pain or any other 
diawbaok

A Cariboo Miner.

b°tiS PoS' iL9S1Ïsm %i6h ?hr A”eri”ad“ day o”bd7sco,mer^ I origin.t”toe f^nîonî Kilîkat UI=b'0wïîcT

between hid imperiallam Which the celebrated that event by a ball, at which an eousisied of tfirty-ôine dfstinguiehed nolle- Derangement of the Bowels, Liver and Stomach 
Emporor declared out of dale and ex* I Italian lady of Cincinnati, 101 years old, led j men and gentlemen xealonsty attached to Complaints,
plodadinnd.oew constitutionalism whioh on in the grand march. I (he Pruneetant succession of the honse ol This medicine is so wen known m every pan of the

SSSSESrseSSs
Jiïk&sæz jr.r 5«Sg! ass^-.rsSKfSas? EœEàEEaEE
it c^sed muCh excitement. He" called tfieif at,en,ion ,o the recent gold Jacob Tonsoo «be book^.L, wait Sectary -e,.créas-

Loédon, Oet 16—A Madrid letter states that combination, and said, ‘it may well be tbe to tbe Club -‘You have heard ot the Kit Determination of Blood to the Head.

. sir-5cet.toom Frado 8tat* ,tbat a 8ncb occurrences bave been brought about by bare, Manwarnimz. Steonov and Walnnle mmB Fille never fal1 *° give tone to the stomach régula
volcano m the Oamron range on the mainland any unlawful oombiaatioce, and it so to pre- hplnnnino it 8 p y ana W8lP°le iw to the secretions, and parity to the fluids. Veftioa
near the island is in active eruption. -ent the omit» nartins /nr trial P DelODgmg to It. dimness of sight and other indications of approaching

Lowoon, Oot 16—The Saturday Review has N™^ Yore (Jot^ 12-ft s^renorted that T°Deon> while Secretay caused Ihe Clob Arablemfdîcme'617 d,88,pat8dby acour,eotthj8ad- 
a lengthy editorial on the course of the Gov J ao"tw O^exDedüinn, JI f*08?*11* tobe transferred to a house be- “lrable“e'llcln9
erninini toward the Fenian prisoners. After I jag. n:_u. ,ul 1( l p î PP a7 longing to himself at Barn Elms, and built 
revisksng the amnesty agitation, it asks if Mr I iAnt Ren Vrthna. , a handsome loom for tbe accomodation of
Gladstone is prepared to act with vigor and Tfanradav anil warm In HafanSoA "nf ** Ime.mbeje* The portrait of each member
eeverisy In the case of a new Fenian rising; <w , . y dof*“d®d the Presi- was painted by Sir Godfrey Koeller: bnl,
has he calculated on the efforts required' to .BB.<? °ecre‘try Boutwell from ooropli- the appartment not being sufficiently large 
cope with treason and galvanize into energy ®Uy tbe gold panic. He thinks Congress to receive ball-1 aogh pictures, a shorter oan- 
the languished spirits of former orders; are uî?"ot;J388! .eny d'ï?Ct. ,B.w t0 Prevent 8»®* vas was adopted ; hence tbe technical term
has his impressionable nobility swerved to- , .8 jo gold, and that the only way to ef- of Fitekat size. Garth wrote the verses for
ward*the recognition of Irish independence? ,edt «his is to make greenbacks the stand- the toasting-elaes of this Club, which as 
The supposition is that it is barely credible, afd of Jvalne, aod gold an article of mer- I they were nreserved in hie wn.-na. have ’im
bat not wholly inconceivable, for if he should chandise, which could be done if ihe gold moitàlized four1 of the reiRnfn» ^eenties et
exhibit the slightest evidence toward any room accept its own paper in partial payment the ccTo?^
leaning in the direction of tampering with of anatom dues. r aj- n»-ijBu tB T.“ □ 'ury
treason and traitors there is an end^ef bis na- Boston, Got- 12—An attempt wee made Lady Wharton T ^dy tiyde *nd
tional and parliamentary majority and his ex* at 3 o’clock this morning to rob the National 7 u ^
istence as'a Minister. It is impossible to exag- Bank at Townsend, Maeaaohneetes, bat the Thk joarnalsol Baroelcoa .relate an extra- 
gerate the gravity of the issue to be decided burglars used too mnob powder, alarming ordinary tragedy in the environs of that eitv 
when the final answer is given to the partizans ,he citizens Vy the explosion. The outer A thief attempted to steal a watch from a
of tbe amnesty. The power of the Govern- door was blown off and considerable damage I gootlemao at the station of Granollers, bat
ment in Ireland is shaken and awe of the wae done to the building. The burglars was detected by the latter, who arrested

men(*h6 very idea of a tiovemtaeat will be «Rnada kk® iDeldeDt' dr6W.oa‘ »
inseparable from ridicule and contempt. „ _ poignardandstabbing the culprit m the

.offl r>" "$tU ,tgj,«y-T at' >e- There Rivers, Ca., Oot 11—Yesterday I brealti killed him on the spot. This baiba-
' Eastern States. morning HMW crossing St. Mary’s river'““f J8*» *»ci‘*d;«>| greatest iniügn»tion, gUiewey’s m# Mr» the but -----

arg*-.g 1 "/a;
and all the horses wild drowned. himlin; ptison. ' The- ®ob, however, hiS*» ,m“a *****

the Hornet to Leave port till his^ze’bad Ottawa, Oet, 12—Prince Arthur a’rived ,dt0.,be. J»i*. and6 obtaining possession 4bf Bi^M^n^ ^™"ofallkinds SoreThr
been decidfed^ Be had inatrnciions frOmr the I t0"day- Bnd ”aa met by the Governor-Gen- I }be lodifidual, killed him in the streets. He Baktp i * Si - »oe»and.Or»vei
Presîdeht to Dtevent bis denartnre ‘ Aril and Cabinet Ministers, and a large 18 eaid ,U>'telohg ’tb-'â- bfgM^ lespeetable Bowbt00mpia|nts leSache

^d^üooXïîoke felÇCk ’ fn Gonnot , were ÏT wil^sciresly be credited that tlie firit c£SSjak™« SSnpUdnt. m«,l At,

aSTga.'^tflwtt'Sfgr ■ kjM tepw&ssarw jsr? iMmsmsma&s*SS?»iSlRKSSEBB j,.», wi 8—.Th. «feiiiariBDeSSSeHSi «*£ — w ^ " a '

m «i*

'fâi ” * u :■ •«'' ■' ' V- j. I fi-br.-vHA imbhoe Ivlbwh A r.oi'-lt'
I u •“ >t.OKM^MerS»nj »•!!';Is,Men,w ir,.»p noJiiiO 1«

Origin of Kit-Kat Picture.
LUMLEY FRANKLIN, 

Auctioneer, 
Yates Street, Victoria. 

DRAKE, JACKSON & AIKMAN, 
Solicitors, Bastion Street. 

ocl4d&wtd

IVtORB THAN 300,000 Persons
Bear testimony to the Wonderfnl 

Efieots ot

it Dr. Joseph Walker’s ifil '29

iir!?i

eg-?

1
II
II

n. u£agThe Female's Best Friend
For all deblUtattngdieorders peculiar to the ax anu 'n 

every contingency perilous to the life of women,youth
ful or aged, married or single, this mild but speedy 
remedy Is recommended with friendly e aroestnese. It 
will correct all functional derangements to which they 
are subject.

Scrofula and ail Shin Diseases.
For all Skin dlseaes, howeve inveterate, thesemedi- 

etnes are a sovereign remedy While the Fills act upon 
the blood, whioh they pn ify, the ointment passes 
through the pores of the s in, And cleanses every struc
ture,as water saturates be seller as salt penetrates 
meat. T^e whole physical machinery Is thus rendered 
healthy, regular and vigorous

j Coughs, Colds and Asthmas.
No medicine wlll oure colds of long duration or snob 

as arp settled upon theobest so quickly a* these famous 
Fill», Eyep in eases where the first stage of asthmas has 
appeared these Pills may be relied on as a certain and 
never tailing remedy, particularly if the Ointment be 
Simultaneously well rubbed into the chest and throat 

i nigh tend morning.
Indigestion—Billions Headache.

These oomplam tt may sometimes be conulderedtrtfling 
but it should be borne in mind that by inattention and 
neglect, they often end most seriously. Give earil 
thought to a deranged stomach take Holloway’s Pills rub
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VINEGAR BITTEBS,
Manufactured from the native Helbe and Roots of 

California,
«8- The Great Blood Fwrlfler. “SE*

ÆïTffiS™ rnffiyiS
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t:
One Tear, (in advance) 
Sis Months, do 
Three Months do 
One Week......................
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One Tear....... .....
Six Months..........
Three Month».... 
One Week..
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treets, adjoining Bank pi
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8, D. Levi..........................
Clute & Clarkson............ .
Barnard’s ExpreE8..:...»j

do
do
do
do
do
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rosby & Lowe,.......
Hr Perkins.............
David Sires..............
Hudson & Menel,..
f. Algar...... .............
G. Street.................. .
L. P. Fisher.............
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$ NOTICE TO 
The figures on 

each wrapper indi 
ration ot the sub»

Confederation-

Let us glance a 
garded in tbe ligh 
immed'ate fiuanoi 
remarks yesterda] 
to the considérât! 
would be taken b 
ment. We propi 
moments to the c< 
those Items of ex 
general govern n 
fieve us. It is i 
that will not wi 
although we sue 
circumstances whi 
to qualify tbe losi 
enoe, yet, if the 
the rule co|ld sea 
the meiit of w 
Taking the Bsti 
year as we find th« 
that, under Confe 
government wool< 
items of expend iti 
aggregate to thr 
dollars a year, io 
principal items i 
this sum are :—] 
fund; postal servie 
Judiciary; Custom 
houses, buoys, &c 
able fact that th 

.pays the judiciary, 
as well as the sup« 
we should be enat 

'of the general g< 
oursehes with a c< 

"Court Judges of leg 
relieving tbe Col 
officials known as 
tratee. It should 
the general govern 
relieve ns of the p: 
service, which au*! 

’a year, but it w< 
possessing 
the shadowy thing 
We would bave 
muoication with 
places of importa 
while we would, 1 
doubt, have a tb 
steamers making 
trips between her 
co, and bound 
at reasonable ral 
at each rates as 
colony to benefit la 
gration move men 
which allusion w; 
Tbe importance of l 
certain means of m 

"•nr population, be; 
'overland communie 
felt here, and as aij 
relieving our eomn 
atious obstr uciioD 
American Govern m 
overestimated. It 
under Coniederatio 
erment would at oi 
'sent expenditure to 
^hundred thousand c 
.it must not be a 
, figures represent th 
j .mediate financial 
receive. Assuming 

fdealt with' as liber 
wick,was, we shoah 
subsidy of $110,000 

"the l*ten of an allow; 
‘Bead of the p»puldii 
fiuyly jbe Added $10 

^eitabliahmeot of ot 
and tor a epore tboi 
service' Here, then, 

present expenchti 
-;i / . . u ' 'I

some s

>
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